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Arlington Hèights Pöliçe injuries'caused by'fire." ,' : '
said Nues resident Mary . C. ' However, based on facs
Tierñey threw gasoline on .sùpplièçl by:' the" Ärliñgtòñ

as "homicide."
Investigation revealed that

.

'

'

the gasoline used to ignite

her mother and set her on' Heights' Policé ïñd' Fire' thé 'fire was procured by the

'

'

fire and accidentally set herself on fire, leadingto both of'
' ' '
their deaths:.
' The death ' of Tierney's
mother was 'originally ruled
as "accidental-due tQ thermal

NUes

°

' tion of physièal. evideçice by
the T11inois State ' ' Police,
Crime"L'ab, the Cook County

'

Medical Examin'érs. Office
has re-clàssified her death

Libthry chai.s

alleged kickback scheme
Nicholas Blase; ' :

STAFF WRITER

The Nues Pullic, Librry'
.

District isno longer usingRalph
WeineInsuránce as i[s'broker as,
a i&t of its involvement in the
alleged idckback ' scheme 'that
also involved Niles Mayor.

.Ty

¶544

,

,

$7,363
savings.
'

.

'

'

étedóhotexhibitión
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Principal David Barker of
Maine East High School' says

switched insurance brokers until
now? '
"By the time all this happened
it was too late t change because

saying good-bye to a school that

Rently, Myers-Briggs found
Indiana Insùrancé Group to be

Bugle Office: (847) 58819OO

Newsroom: Ext.
irá '
'.

.

.

,

there won't be another principal who has lóved'
his schoòl andthe people here more'thart myself."
David Barkér PRINCIPAL, MAINE EAST HIGH SCHOOL

he and his family hàve been

insürance coverage gàes into

21

,

how fast he's come to this point.
Barker started teaching

closely tied to for many years is
very difficult.
Barker, who' has' been principal for eight years and a teacher
for more than 30 years at Maine
East, attended high school there
himself. In fact, his father 'also

German and Russian at Maine

served as principal ' at Maine

another principal who has
loved his School and the people
here more than mysêlf," shared

East in 1967 and then taught
English as a Second Lângue

Barker.

(ESL) at atime wheñ there started töbe more international students attendiñg,'Maine East. In
1999, hè"tocik on his'new post as

was held at the Park 'Ridge

'

'

-

A retirement party for Barker
Country Club on June 5.

"It was very wonderful and
very life affirming," , shared
,

the lowest bidder for liability. East from 1979 'to 1981 and then

principàl. For the past two' Barker, about the retirement

insurañce coverage (which
includes , property crime, auto,
workers compensation, ètc) in

years, Barker has continued

party in his honor. Staff, corn-

munity members and' other

buI it's a shock to me," 'said

teaching Russian as 'well. ''
"Over the EA. system, I told

See Library, page 10

Barker,who said it's urprising

'

at Maine South High School.

"It's a very positive ' feeling,
:

'i

'Pàrty:,forMaine East

"Over the' P.A. system, I told 'the s'tudents that S

By Trcy Yoshida Gruen

' So, why hasn' the library

effect at á certain time,"
explained Czarnecld. "We had to
wait until the policies were up.",

''

.

Principal Barker 'Life Affirming'

andhe was against anything that
would bring a negative connota-

:

-'

','.". ' i ,i

.

tion'to the library. ,

18_,

____:
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Board Member James Mahäney, Board President Karen Johnson , and Principal Alexandra Nicholson'
handed out graduation certificates and shook the hands pf the kindergarteners as they walked across the
'
stage at the Culver School Kindergarten GraduatiOn Ceremony on Wednesday. June 6. The room was
filled with proud parents who cheered as their children's names were called.

paid our insuran." Dubiel said,
theiibrary.is a quality'. facility

,

23
27
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The library has beeñ innont in

News,page3

REstte

'

'

.

this whole situation. We simply

' 16

J

', t'

"We' think it's dúe to the fact
that ' the new broker was more
aggressive," said ,Czarnecki,'

Dubiel, library trustee, said, " .1
think we're alarmed at the abüse.,

,

14

:4
't''

T.

Imtnediately following the

Nues pubti library disthc

,

it

4'
,

'

arrest -9,f Mayor . Blase, Morgan
,

13

'

injuries on Saturday, May'26.

'

,

the director. He said that'in 1999
they'went out to bid for a broker,
but Weiner was the only interest-,
ed broker at that time.

.

Schools
- _ Life
:,
Bugle Kids
Seniors
Obituaries

Unit' and ' died from ,her

t

about the savings this year.
. Czarnecki said that the library

Reñ,ímbérto raise yoiirflag
to hoflorlhe United States and
thefreeddm that we have '

'

Loyola Medial Center. Burn

'

to when he jumped onboard as

11

'

"

-

Insurance for several years, prior

Commentary

,

f'

year's $46,072, 'resulting in a

'

«I

Tierney was airlifted to

'

,

6

'

er.'

"t

had been using Ralph " Weiner

Police Blotter

ignited along with her moth-

'

'

'

,

School Memories Begin Early

"We' cQntacted local brokers
" that deal with this typeof insur-,
ance," said Niles Public Librarj
District Directòr CaryCzarnecki.
"The library's. ñew, insurance
broker is , from Myers-Briggs . of
Cbicágo. Czarnèdd id this bro'ker came in with the best quotes.
' This year the libàry's insurance'
cots $38,7O9, compared t6 last

' ,

,;, t

gasoline on herself, which

Ft
'

insurance broker after
ByTracy Yòsth 'Gìúen '

'

'

,

t

On the morning of set 'her on fire. While corn'Wednesday, May ' 16, at mitting the crime, police said
' Tierney',s mother's Arlington.
she accidéntally ' poured.

.
.

'

"hòrnicid'e

Heights condominium, . an
, victim's .26-year-old daugh- argument occurred between
ter, Mary C. Tierney, of Niles.' thé Nues resident 'and her
'on Wednesday, May 16 at mother ànd it türned physiàbòut 8:30 a.m.' from a gas cal. During the struggle,,
station located', in Arlington Tierney threw gasoline on,
' her 58-year-old mother ánd
Heights.

: Départrnents an4: examjna-

'

.

the students that the won't be

friends celebrated Barker's long
See Barkèi puje 2
'

"-'i
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Whát's all the Bùzz About?

Maine East

- Nues CriniiStoppersfinishes first yearàt Gemini

Lack of Cicadas Surprise Residents
By Tracy Yoshida Ornen

arar; ieri;;;
The mystetious dcados seem to
br lesa common in NOes than io

other sueroanding communities.
"We havess'l ereo but maybe one

or taro," said Ken Piwko, the
fomatee for the Vrlizge of WOrn

"Raebodya aueprisod bese," 'Il
imaw Pork lOdge mrd Morton
Grove have mase," said Piwko.
'They're spotted all over tosse,"
said Morton Grove Public Works
Direntoe Andy Deorootra He said

that aesidrnrs io some ports of
thrvssltavesrvamanycicadasaod
ethers haven't seen as many.

Same traes in Morton Grave
have cicadm going all the way ap

Reading
Program

to the branches 'They i1y around

o lot lookiog for mates," said
Demonte. "It (mt depends where.
said
Wayoe
you're at,"
Zingehria assistant director of
public works in Park Ridge. Por

Thio 00005rer, Maine Sust will

hold - its second school-wide
sommer - reading program,

enample, he said on Westem

offering more than 55 611es from
many;diflrmmnt gemes tu appeal
to ail eeodras. The classics,

dirent not that many of there, hsrt
two blocks east of Westrm "they
are inundated with'. three."
Zingshebss said that at night tisser
he can dotleitely hear the buzzing

graphic novels, beach toads and
syonts oar just'tumm of tise areas
Scot faculty mrd stodrrrfs home

noise thor they are tarorvn to

choren fur nomme; eeodiug.

make. Wiles Public Weeks
Director Scott Jodsim said that be
con svmetnber that 17 years ago
when thrylastmade their appear-

Incoming larsiunen lue also poe-

ircipoting. Books can be purchased - ut -Souko'A-Million orn

Glf Reed in Niles mrd other
0000 bookstores. The piubic

mere they didn't reran to be as
notireabir in Nifes as in other

libraries arc airo stocking these
-titles in soppoct of the pmgcam.

towm, just like this thor arooad.

c000nued tram yaga i

and fulfilling career at Maine
East. Students sont him rasadeing messages thmagh video as

"lt mes very sarei," sold

Nilecs, yuak.Ridgr and Gleoview

District 62 at the same time,

happy sea of retirement together," sold Barken
Barker said -they am looking
foreyard to traveling daoing the
fail for the first time inyrms and
they urn lakiog a cruise to vari

butt Hrnwonn jto' ott), principal or Gomirti Jonio;. High, said, 'The Criwe Stoppers prognaw worried
grast and hua rende o dlgnrencs." Hais pictorud hero With Morgan Dubiel, president st the Nibs Ori mn
Stogpors, 0100er OJeo Loada, and Norbo0 Johnson (fur right), Morgan Galilei eopldned that the pmgrow

featuring three filles. When students - reIssue io school in

Augsssa, there will br -smell
group discussions to carate a

io available 10011 Nues schools and Gowini io the first to acoopr the prognast.- Olor. Lauln stated that "the
year really angled dswn unna rho pwgrsw was in pbuoa. lt has benn very s000asstol tor us,"

005 Hawaii bloods. Hr sold it

Barker.

The timing for his retirement

couldn't br mora pretect with
his wife retiring 1mm gclsool

r

-

wilt be nice to travel doring less
hectic times, au opposed ta suarmee and spring breaks, -

1EZWFJr.
Fast Lube Systems

Worlds of Woñder, Summer Program
in sessiOn now at School District 64
Stodents who attend school

able to the students this sum-

in Park- RidgeNilre Disf 64
can puaticipate is the Worlds
of Wendel summer pmgram
to keep. kids active aivd
engaged in positive activities

mer are Raking Buddies, Greek

danciog, Pirate Maps und
Treasurer, Sports, Games ded
Learning, Camp Reud a Lut,
yhonics aud Seyond, Lost in
Space, Scruter woekshup, digitul morir mukiog, Aetsy
Artists and much muer.
TIre summer program con
cesteutes oh creativity and cnt

during sommer break.
The srrsioas will take place
between June 12 004 June 29
ucd July 2 und July 2g.
Some of the programs anoil-

I

- NORTFIWEST STAFF

Tke Nibs Poblic

Lib005y

Oistrict io Nuns, IlL, ir our of 20
libcaries s elected by the Nationol
bndowsneot fonthe Fluosunitier
(NEH) In huit the traveling ordii-'
bitios, "Seojomin P;onklin lo

broach nl a better World." The
exhibit ir port of the NEH's We
the l'espio paog;om_o paugram
thnt aims to inspire the best is
citizeoship tlrruogh the reinvigoration uf the teaching, sturdy
und undc;rfonding uf American
history and cudtsrce. Tu date,

ore; - $81 million bus been
awarded tu We the l'copie pnujcots

throughout the Coiled
ood

Stoles

ils

.

-

Full Service Oil.Filter-Lnbo(mg.$31,99)

Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)
Ijifterengial Service (reg, $29,99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54,99)

Rich Mastersnn

Laara (alunabas

Ovo ii a vro

STO;; welTall
lets us ko a O b 5g le n ros p ra a sa. r um

pabtelar@beglaracJrprpe,e.seo

Onbeif Leach
apuras pairar
rlenntebutleneasrarsre.ehn

-

sacra urrErnor

-

b eri a reO t 00 Ir n snap a p a ru. e ro

i

'PRints 00V VARO 005Es 05 veHicLe'

ACCOUnT

-

deur0lstlaronapapars.ern,

'HILES
I 8430 W. Dempster St.
- - bntwme Gr000wnad & Cunbnatasd
rout ta MaDanard's

(847) 827-0500

1340 Lee St,

(847) 296-7059

-

-PatConway

-

-

Tracy Veabida Groan
Welle;

tsaayn0balf058uapapare.eem

-

-

Contact Information

-

Pirre ugf.gtu,rsIt
740lWsakeny tisai

.

-

ilas,lfOseieslPta
the asola iaatatilraisa st
'The segle sanap800rs, resT-

oatioo'x

most

Choirman of the Notional
bnduwmrot fur the Humonitirs.
-"We hope thin rvhibit will allow

Asoenicros lo loom not only
more oboot benjamin Pcarrbclin,

Through the NEH award, The

tom of academic institutions in
Phdrdelpkio, the froveling ver-

NOes Public Librasy District avili

sion of the euhibil was devel-

tions, und othee oid fon the
Shrodmrs. lo additino, o $1,000

gaunt from th; NilU muy be
osnd to d;fray the coot of travel

to the teaming sessions on to
defray coste uf bocOl programNEH g;mrts ore awarded orno
See Entaihitlun, pane 25

Sundumentol

ideals," said O;, Bruce Cule,

Frusrkbo Traceutmorey, r comae-

also receive on array of educational and promotional matrri-

VINTAGE TO MODERN

COMIC BOOK
&TOY SHOW

iUNE 22,23 & 24FRI. s'a

SAT, 1g-4

SUN. 1g-3

DUPIIGE EXPO
ACROSS FROM

oped by the Arnesican Libansy
Assoc-iation, in coOperation
with the Tereu'utrnaey mrd with

als nuppuatiug the themes of the

PHEASANT RUN RESORT

exhibition or well as teairxiog,
with poeseotutioos by the auna-

Sr, CHARLES, IL lOT, 64)

loe, exhibit designer, mrd librari-

book leatoans program ideas,

Summer Reading, or contact
summer rea4ing coordinator,

youth, Franklin's family nod
personal life, as web as the years

Wendy Reitz at (847) 825-4404.

when he built bis boniness as

ests mrd accumplirbaoruts_dis-

sectious

fouodmn, and his coovnnitorent
to lib;rty and lore of innovation

Bamd un a majo; eshibition, bol also about dre ideols Scot
devrbuprd by the benjamin bOOt nue nation"

East web sitr and click ou

ans from mound - the country
with roperiruce in public pmgraaxoniog. A site support note-

srctai sacs; RPPERRON(E5

*

ADMISSION $6
1iRi52n9769

zURItO

Illippu Fiithoi"s

es offer ceeative and'stimulating hands ou enpreirocea for
the kids.

the Council's Knight of the Yam
ta br Ken Lee for - his

Csatrihration to 'the Council's
Son Keight, pago 10

Hon -Stun

New Breakf ast Special:

OnÏy $3.99
-

,r-

Fried Chicke
Basket

Mondoy-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam
',la

4.cNri:

-

5 Breakfiost
Specials to Choose

-

w/Freneh Fries,

from Daily! -

Cole Slaw,

Beginning Monday, June 11th

Serving

Corn on the Cob
& Soup or Salad-

.

s Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11O6 P.M. Daily

Sopport ta Ihr local Council and

Knight Lea Writs hoe selected

T

Poglend, Fraoceond dye United
biabas, and kir contributions lo
lire
Oecla;otioo
nl
lod;perdencr, the Ccovtitotiusr
- mrd other mujor dncumeots ore
the nubjrcls uf the tool two sectinos of the esiribit. '

covmniog

61m bots, exhibit net-up inofassc-

uormereer Tite rnriclrrttent class-

the Yeael This Year, Grand

-

help illominote for os locro uf nue

such as math, ceoding, lungouge arts skills during the

the Geaod Knight tlrroughoot

-

Pcunklin'r political curera in

major funding fmm the NEll.
The euhibit abowu people
around the cruntry to enpbore
the breadth of Franklin's inter-

burr provided Outstanding

-

-

-

vEccpolos
gluObrJglaneWaparass.errr

010FF

-

corlvoieuTrss Phorootuplict

Gloria Capeta

DES PLAINES

P5OOUCTION

soccooivc

osenotino 's must inroigoing

showing
Prankliar in the Boston uf his

oppoetonily ta recognize iodividualo within his Council and
surrounding Community that

Laisa Briody

David Llrqabart

thematic

Sc servir;, hin interests in mediciorond -public health, and bio
wo;k in scirrsce mrd philosophy.

need to reinforce basic skills

Cooecil 4338, Koiglsts of
Coloorbus, ycoudly announced
u voey Special Awoad Wham;
- FOR Faatreooi Yea; 2006-2007.
Eocln Yror tire Cr004 Koight of
rack local Council kas tite

Knith Eilers
PRUUUCTIU5

inlormaSon, go io the Maine,

the complex man
brhirrdtlre mytlrs.,
"brojumin Franklin is uve uf

also available for steidrusa who

the North Aroreicas Martyrs

Pr000CTION OlecCnOr

Barbara Karawacki

the esbibit for auiru-wrekpeeisrd.
Eulnibitiieu contenus arranged in

Phibodeiphio's remiee piintesr
The enhibit also looks ou
Fcarrklisr's uomsoithveot to pub-

speaker lists, bibliogruphiru,

THIS WEEKEND ONLY o FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Stnrting 3pm Friday)

On Mnodoy, May-2S; 2007,

prudssuraObeglanauspapers.cuo

-

late to 2g psblic and academic
library sites begioniog in
November 2gg7. The Nibs
Public Library District wib host

National Endowment for the Humanities Funds
Local Exhibition on Founder's Life and Workà

ical thinking in u challenging
and rewarding environment.
Skill bleilding - clisses ate

Leo Weiss, the Geond Knight of

Nell Suhl eratedl

One copy of the 1,000-rquuarfout traveling exkibil will cirro-

cornmooity of readers. Foe mom

State of Ihn ois
Knight of Year
Announced

-THE BUGLEi

Any of the following services

L

will br participating and hune
emoted special library sortions

"Wr'se departing off to the

-

3

Nues Public Library District selected
to host Benjamin -Franklin exhibition

Librarians ¡nom Oes ylaines,

Barker
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NEWS

Nat naliil seith any other utTer. Na eplittieg sr substitutions. Snhjoet tu Managemrets Diserotisee

Friday & Saturday ti!' Midnight

-'senior Pih,nú iniäiIäbleiVIOfl-FrifrOm2pflt-5pm.

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

T

-,

,,

:, :'

ItemsatT$6------------

-

.-

"Our way ofgixrongback to thecommunity during a time\
'
wheneveryone else-wants co take, taketake!
-

HEALTH &. FITNESS

THE BUGLE
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Resurrection Medical Center
offers June Health Programs
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 Went TaIraIt, Chicago, will

effet the following herido programs in Jane.
First Aid for Little People is
an Americen Red Cmss Safety
and First Aid Program
desigoed for children ages 5 to
S. Your child will become fawil-

ior widsovariety of basic fiant
oid skills, as well as fire ood
safely ptecautioos, while looming how' to 1Os'pond io an emergency situation. The clero takes
place Thursday, Jcorse 14 from 1A
completed
p.w.
pareot/g000dian peros]'scio]s
form most be sect wills yosre
child to the class. Advarsced
2

mgisadooisreqnu'ed by call:
ing 877-RSS-INFO (577-7374436). Fee: $10.

Leurn more about ldgh-tech
hearing aids on Thursday, June
21 from 1:30 -3p.m. Stati audi-

Fier bearing samrniegs for
June 21 frano 9a.m. - 000ls. Tise
S- to lO-miosute hearing screen-

ing is conducted by asidioloils
51515
the Resurrection
Medical Crater Audiology
Deparlaseol. Adcaneed registroliwa is eequiasd by calling
fyy-Rog-tNFo (f 77-737-4636).

iboprafen and wear r weist

Resurrection Medical Center

gery?

Sounds like a classic case uf
carpul tunnel xyuidrome reluted
to averare al the masclea in the
-forearm, wrist, and hand.

instructions, Fuie medication
options_inoluding epidural

tanghf. A four nf The Family

mation about artificial intelligence (At) and post-auricular
canal (FAC) hearing aidr.

Birthplace is included. Classes
meet on Tuesdays from 7-9 p.m.

starfingJune26and endirrgJuly
31. There isa $75 fee due print

br shown how a 'computer is

Lotion dass. Advanced registration is required by calling 877-

used fo adjust (program) them.

14ES-INFO (877-737-4636).

Club Fitness
Summer
Special

3 months
fór $59.95

Purchasing Period
May I - July 31, 2007

ht dj I

Students will devetup fiere mutue
tirilla, esperas theiemeahvityand

all ageu and abilities. Lessurn

explere their imaginatien.
Pmgeamo effered foe ages 3-n/2
to 12 ierrtude Deawiug Clusms,
Ceramirn, and 3-day Summer
Aet Camps. Cumpa have fuer

basana aud Parent & Tut

tien (847) 967-6633.

and Pastels, Reginteation abeling

iceLand Pool Hours
Have tome FUN in the SUN Ruwembar ta always aEgIS sut
-with Nifes Park Districtl- Stay tan logan when pinnvivg ta be

ZO0M2

FrrrsS
etbrMmtooueos,pukDtmfrt

6834 Demps$er Street
Morton Grove, IL
847-965-1200

www.mortongroveparks.com

-

(Oakton & Wotakegan)

Nues, IL 60714

AnOffer
To Make You

-

-

(1 Hour Whitening),

-

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM

Pilages Refermer Semi-Private Class
2 clients will utilize

assume roles ia the past_opreu_
live recuvery phase.
Carpal tunnel syndrome cao
result io 10mg_teem muscle
weakness, pain, and skin

numbness, II you're having
aymptonos, ree youe dnctoe, but
realize them much nan bn,dnnr

beyond splints md nvee-thr-

$20 with r $SS pledge mini
mmm, foe riva deys $110 with

628-0212 or visit Ilse wohnte

r $275 pledge minimam, and

at sesvsv.cowalmsgu.comi.

-

Juee 19 Summer

-a

Summer Concret al Hauer Park
June29 Oriole Pool Float and Flick Night (HappyFeet)
Jane 30-July 4 Morton Croce Days 4th of July Festival
For morn information contact:
Morton Grove Park District
June 26

-

-

os Medical Director of Park
Ridge Multi-Med. S/nd your
keithlopaekeidgemd.cnmiu.

Fituers Centre, 987 Civic Center

reformer plus stretch for S

Drive, 847S89-84OO, 000vw.ndes

weebs.
2 prsan Member.$144 (per peronn)
'
2 peesow Non-Mrmber $159
iper person)

fituess.nnm.

Smije!!'
rNrmtxd,,nie O,ily. Limlrrd Time Otrec Witt. mue Adt
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Pnal, 8435 Ballard Rd.

.

'

Nues' Resident .Spçcial.
'10% 'DISCOUNT

Summer 'Learn te Skale'
Closons begIn June,llth,
SIGN UP TOS/Rl

$0 enrollment ($9 savings)
(nvitle time purnlsaon nf a toen' annsral rroemeoberohtp)

SS minuto duos: i-I abusa on the

S weeks. -2 perron Member $139

- cool this sammer at IceLand

TO J11NE
.

Mat Bleed

Thumday 6/21 - 8/16

confinaed tram page 4

LiJUM-P N'

(per persan)
2 person Nan-Member $154
(per persan)
3 persan Member $109
(pee persan)
3 pewan Non-Member $139
(pee person)

minuto elusa: 40 minutes on the

refarmer-i class on the multar

Nues

847-965-1210

www.mortongroveparko.com

integrative medicine in his role

June 11-August11
At IceLand Arena

-

6534 Dernpater Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053
--

Contant the Niles Family

Pilages Reformer

Concert at Horror Park

Pork Board of Comannisnionera Mneting

Juee 21

gery.

reformer Inc this warknut. 4v

All Levelx 8:00-8:50 p.m.

All Levels 7:30-8:28 a.m.

45-RAYO fi CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*

strong flenible musalro without
building bulb. Euch movement
begins with the - ubdomen,
focusing an ceinte ailing inure
musclro. Routinro ulternute
stretching with strengthening.
9 weeks
Instructora: Grumble, Susan,
Fatum. There isaS perseR minimum pee durs
$59 Member
$77 Nan-Member
Ail Levels 900-logo am.
iciondny6/25 - 8/28

Wednesday 6/20 - 8/22

iation
of Metropolitan
Chicago's bog disease
reserecis, advocac/ and rda-

catins pragoams. Foe mare
imfurmution, nr to ergislee,
call Nthi Oaetosiak at (312)

Regiateatian for oar day is

motritioorl therapy will theo

health story or question to

All Levels 6:20-7:10 p.m.

-

and sunvive. Fhysirrt and

sure in the carpul tunnel.

Saturday 6/2J - 8/18

far thnee days l30 with
$275 piede minimum. All
proceeds
benefit
the
Respirotary Health 'Assoc-

great stress and Its fibers am
saffucasiog, surgery airy be
needed to help them boerthe

Keith Bemdtsan, MD, com-

-

876 Civic Center Dr,

-

I :1

astduoru in diront sunlight.

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic
-

ynar workstation can also be a
big help.
If the median neeve is under

bines genera!, physical; and

Filetes is e series of con-

NOW OFFERING

Dentistry

- tova on three days of the ride.

proper body positioniag at

des, their tendency ro spasm
will cause blood and lymph
pressures to backspin the arm
and translates into back pres-

traIled eorrcirea thet ehgage
die mind md bady to develop

Nues Family Dental

-

rbsoeb magnesium). Rest and

der, neck, and upper back mus-

Pilates - Mat

Camp, Axime Cartoon Camp,

See Nues, page 5

-

dry, 190 mile

use nl Eposm unir soaks (to

abnút why' you developed

Relieving thin peeosure by

is a (hoer

Curare, IL to Habeetus, WI.
Riders caa.paefidipate inane,

have overworked arm, shoul-

-

Auttstt- CowaLUNGa 2007

Nues Family Fitness Center offers Pilates classes

themes like Sqyptiarr, Pirate

about arta pmgearrsa, pleam rail

and the

omegn fatty ucids. Occasional

enced hand aurgeano.
That reid, it is useful ta think

An adult erepal tuasroel is

Lessnns are alan uvaduble.
Please rail the Haward Leisure
Center fer- additional informa-

nacepted at Hooeued Leisure
Center. Por mare infaemation

acid, myn-inositol, -

fin the problem withaut sur-

about the aine ef u nichel. The

ree taught at IneLrnd PnnI, 8435
Ballard. The nest Oeasion brgiva
July 2-20. Adult tesoom, Private

cycling lock from -Carnee
Mills Shopping Center in

counter aroti-inflammsoutnrirs to

problem without nurgory:

gram im designed foe children nf

sucIo as vitamin 012, lipoic

mart 5mw back ta the heart
throagh ita channels. If yuu

crepaI tunnel syndrome, and
what might br dene to An the

Nilee Park District eifert a
'team tu Swim" besten program this summer. This pro-

Sstetday, Autust 4 te Meeday,

Lymph Iluid farmed im the arm

shnuld be frosted ta ruperi.
Summer Swim Lessons

sometimes be reiievedby supplemralrtinn with subatances
that help nerves resist- stress,

Mon-Thoro

Open Swim
Nnon-4:4S p.m.
7-9 p.m. Fri Noon'9:tO p.m.

9 week sessiun

I

Fri 6:00-9:00 0w.

297-8013.

8435 Bollard 84.
(847) 207-8031

Please Bring Ad In
Nues Family Fitness Center
Iliireis

'-'z,

teelland Stesa

information,
For moro
please cxli -IceLand or (847)

aa
frr Eveary
Offer Valid: June i-30, 2007

Rfasses fur tees 48 gp

Sut & Son 10:00 n.m. - 8:00

Jure 2- August lt
Early Bind Lap Swim Mon-

5

p

tingling. The ienitrted nerve can

cuepal tunnel release in not

tunnel release surgery aver the
ma(nr surgery it io delicate and

Summer Youth Art
Classes und Camps
Nier Punk Diutrict nOew revred fern und creutive youth rat
pengranrs foe the oununee.

arm, shoulder, arch and opper
bock con reduce baud pain and

past few years, and while

bren bey advancer in crepai

I

Parsonal Training

1r

I

t
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Bike Ride for
Lung Disease

asiag physical tiserapies for She

lt's Not Just
a Tunnel Problem
In mast cares, the crepai tunnel is net the only cieculalina
bnttlenrcb. Blond that eaters
the arm mast flaw back to the
heart through arm veins.

fact that yen da an awful lot nf
mouse-clicking. There huye

More thun 1111 unnuer siirricsrS und their towilie nttc,,Jcd:th ' Cth'ncr Suecicarx 05v celebration
Ato den
Ad nut L tE
G
mil-I p1 IODe t In Ad
dOre
t
J
I p OIt
R 9mo Chur 17fr fil rep ver ah ed he tarp f arr
ru
t
ta d and tes pies t li and re ssug tIr Pfd w t t u,, li
Th vest a noi d ti with bulterny
th mpg en
sec srs y

Full-Size Gpmnasium

Eogansise free weight arno
Indoor walking/running track
2 racqnethall courts
Stretching room
Dry. heat saunas/whirlpnol spa
Spacious and modern locker moms

and around this space.

Usurily the roof colite nf the
peóblem lien deeper than the

(847) 967-6633.

Convenient Hours and Locagon
Helpful and Courteous Staff
State-of-the-art exercise equipment from Paramount,
Matria, True, Nu5tep, Life Fitness und Pencar

dsickened. They can begia to
crowd the aryen, and the lowgrade infiammati/o cati cuane
Said und cello lo build ap in

Clsria J., Maclots Orare

coveted include: labor and
delivery, beeatlsiisg and relaxudon techniques, coaching

i'

muscles nelolag in She forearm.
When yoa do loIs al work with
shese muscles, She tendons can
became stressed, inflamed, rad

splint at aiglnt. I'm doing lisis
batir doesa't'lnebp much. Can I
fix this problem wilboat sur-

offers a Six-Week Childbielh
Class for expectant parrots to
better prepare them for dseie
childbirlls experience. Topics

aids and provide detailed infor-

floor and walls al the space are
made of bone, nod the ceiling is

- ---

adults take place ois Thursday,

anesthesia, beeastfreding besico
and c050rean birds. Postpartum

'

I'm n 46 year-old- computer
grupinics designer. I love my mide of a raep_hke ligament.
work, bol saine days I can't da Through this space raus the
it because my righl Isand fimo' mediais rseeve, which typically
gins arad harts. ."n
Lately it has
HEALTH MATIERS
th h d
been waking me -- up atrdght rad I notice thur I'm
from the thumb, indes, middle
feeling tired all She tusse. My' fingers and half of the ring flaneck and upper bark olio hart. gre back lathe spinal coed,
My doct/e told me it was earFul
The carpri tunnel apace also tunnel syndrome rad to tàke coaroind eight rendons from

INFO (577-737-4636). Pme.

core and newborn caer are

high-tools hearing aids and will

Og Keilli Bervdlnrv, MD

Advánced registration is
required by calling 877-RES-

ologists will discuss hearing

Participants can listen with

Carpal T

Survivors Day Celebration

TI-IP BUGLE

HEALTH & FITNESS

-

u,::_,

Nnoon.ui)mÑtmu.cm
847-588-8400
-

-

Debit card st9len fr m locker1 $450 charged

Blotter

pistol worth about $150 and

continued 1mm page 0

MORTON GROVE

-

(6100

thcker

DDoueotic-Baoery
block of Courte Odre)

fiTheftfrom
(6800 block ofDempster)
Unknown person or persons entered a locker in the
6800 block of Dempster on
Sunduy June 3 and Look $20

A 07-year-old kenreine addict

DStone
(250 block of S. Proapnct)

Wednesday, June 6 foe pushing

- Uelnnuwan persén nr perenni

his mether and lather when

damaged a Stone archway at

they wuuldn'f give him money

und u debit card which was
used to purchase about $450
worth of merchundise from

Prospect samelime between

DSuspended
License

Sunday May 27 sod Monday, May 20. The estimuled mast df
the dasSage is unknown, said

(18041 black uf Ctoi n)

police.

'ANiles man was arrested foe
a suspended driver's license on

frum Vehicle
DCamera

Driner'o

flAgtravated
(6100 block nf Madison)
During an orgument, o mon
gtabbecl a woman by her arm

sud slapped her twice in the
31.

A Nikon namoro was stalin
1mm a 2003 Morda that was

parked in the driveway of a'

(220 Gulf Mill)

residence in the 1700 black nf
Evergreen semetirne between
Thursday, May 31 and Feudey,
June 1. The camera basan estimated value al $250.

20

Unknown person nc presses entered a ttuck on Ihr
strrrt in the 9000 block of

mon was arrested foe orbit

A 24-year-old Morton Grove

theft alter stealing five pairs al

eziseings warth $112 from o

Oriole on Tuesdoy, May 29

store st 220 Golf Mill en Friday,
Juste O. Bondis sel at $1,000 and
the rouet date is July 25.

und broke u radio microphorre und moved sorne ilems

in the vehicle around, said

24

4

Identity Theft
(6900 block of Ozark)

PARK RIDGE
-

A Smith and Wesson starter

fiDeceptive
(5500 block uf Lincoln)
Ba larytu Rectsry)B100

lime on taturday, June 9. The
window nl the limo woe also

bio k uf W. Golf Road)

broken with an es6mated dam-

Unknown person cashed u

Two people ate $30 wurth
cf ford st a rest auront in the
7200 btuck of Dempstrr on
Tuesday, June 5 und then left
thr restaurant without paying
for the ford items.

check fra $1,000 belonging to
else's business
someone
acxoixnt an Wednesday, May
DUl/Rnrakud License
)Collie/lincslr)

dow by arcing the scmrn open
and tao Irod items from a rec-

Winduws Snashod Oat

A 44-year-old Morton Drove
man was arrested on Mondoy,

tory in he 8100 block of W.

7400 black nf Dsuis)

A witness saw two males
break the window of a 2002
BMW parked is the 7400
block df Davis or Saturday,
June 2 and thee drive owdy io
a small red cae. The estimateddamage is worth $200.
Smashed Vdindaw
00 with Humidifier
)9100 block uf Mansfield)

Unknown person dr per-

sons used a kumidifier tu

Urdsn.wu person or persons

entered he east kitchen win-

30.

May 2f for driving tinder the
influence of sicolsol and dcivlis5 witis a revoked liseuse at
Collie ood Lincaln. This mon
wos involved in a motorcycle
accideist and it was fonod his
liceose was revoked fra o DUI.
Tise cuori date has ant yet breo
assigned.
Assault Arrest
5350 black uf Shormer)

A 20-year-old Morton Gmve

smash the rear window of a
vehicle in the 9100 block of

mas was arrested foe assaulting his cowgivrr on Soturday,

Mansfield on Monday, Jane 4.
The owner of the vehicle sum

J une 2. TIse same mon was also

arrested alter striking someone

someone exits vehicle, take a

with a pale an May 20. His

picture of the damage and

bond was set at $1,000. l-Lis nest

then flee eastbound on Davis.

DELICATESSEI I

court date is July 3.

age uf $300.
Bunglotyto Vehicle
)B800 block nf N. Prospect)

Unknown personne persons
took a CD/Radio worth about

Golf Ro1 d ors Friday. Jure 8.
The complainant was asleep in
Ihr brdrzom when tIsé crime

$1,200 and speakers witk
value of shout $200 1mm a

took plo4e.

Prospect sometime, between
Wednesday, Jure 6 and

Cardas at Fire
)s70 black cf Den Rood)
A fiw itueted in the electrical
roam of condominium build-

vehicle in tise ff00 block of N.
Thursday, Jure 7. Police said sa
unknown hoed abject was used

tu shutter the driver side eroe

ing in tsr-9700 block of Dee
Road o Tuesday, June 5., The
resident stayed at Terrace
Square leid H cure until fire

persone 1 said they could reenter th cundas.

neo

Cu amans Püoh

Dnirer
8800 bIc k cf Merrill Street)
Lin

While dropping off isis customers t the 8600 block of
Merill reet, they were verbal-

Mutarcpcle Stolen
)t900 block
uf N. Milwaukee)

A 2006 Suzuki moturcycle

58VO Demputer Sn.

W

BREAST

HAM

CHEDDAR

$2.99.

$2.99Lb

$2.99.

$3.49

Meance oaoaa totems

semis knau000. rutty sr Ouest

ransty silOors ten tes sans nan ana
bodnom. leonor end Oxearo, saurs

While a woman was geocery
shopping, sise was approached
by unknnwn mon who
dropped something directly in
front of leer and luid her tisaI
gem was stock In her slsues un
Menda7, Jose 4. The woman

oe'a'easns. Muster bst,ern,
sins hune solas misait.

rankles, nantira tar Ooze shrine

SOUR CREAM

2%

EXTRA

$2e69'EaGal

69EaDoz

'

MILK ,j LARGE -EGGS

(REGULAR ONLY)

croses. Many redites le esa unit anar

$leO9ioaiooz

RKElYiFISflI
Aosvrtiko

&a(jeIIa

!Pomace

nL,
.

Molt's

Orlando Greco
OLIVE OIL WHITE WINE SAUCE PEPPERONCINI

R

checkbuok was stulen.
Vehicle Sumaged

$?.99

t..

Ea I Go)

-

snrnefime between Friday, Osier
O and Saturday, June 9.
See Blotter, pufeS

S.99Lb

Dean's

Dean5s

QuillS burin 5 bud,nOv ums In

ken with a waodeu abject

fr
Lb

DAIRY

Wallet Stolen While
Shopping
)5600 black of baby)

Concealed Items in Sfraller

STEAK

RIBS

CHICKEN BREAST

$1.99
ceoaaaaout

5200 block
of New England)

RIB

BONELESS SKINLESS PORK BACK

Direct Line 847-212-5336

theft fine was paid un tise

contained $40 in USC, credit
cards, drivers license and

EXTRA SHARP

HONEY TURKEY SMOKED

items on Friday, June f. Apeitte

The Iront passenger window
of a 'vehicle parked in the 8200
bluck of New England was bm-

Unknown peesnn or persons
concealed $57 worth nf chu-

Morton Groen, IL 60083

and attempfed to leave Ihr
slam without pa'ing for Ute

was token learn a parking lot in
the 8900 block of N. Milwaukee
on Wednesday, June 6.
220 Otif Mill)

-

NEATS

dress merchandise in a stroller

later noticed her wallet ritzt

Hoffman's

Kretschmar

Butterball

LEAN & MEATY USDA CHOICE

vue,

iy aggressive toward the driver
and pushed hum up against the

33Lbi

J n p5 Hednick ORS

Marino Realtore Inc.
Practice

'

WATEE1ELON

694

-

and Thnimday, May 31.

O

mortgage and viewed her
Thuft nf Sorsi ces
(1200 black uf Dempstnr)

j

L

LARGE SEEDLESS

PApAYA....

-

realized someone was usiag
her person lof ormation
when she went to apply foe a

49Lb

SWEET MEXICAN

-

Qniij

TOMAI ES

P(CKL S

!n?9Lb

Chrysler van io the 2100 blech
somrbirnr
ofWondland
between Wednesday, May 30

(200 block nf N. Hamlin)

Itom November of 0998 until
Thursday, Muy 31, an
unknown person has opened
several credit accouets using
someone's social secority
information. The person

credit report.

maneas bag Imam a victim's 2003

Starter Pistol Stolen

Over the past right years,

Burglary to Office
(2100 block of Wondlend)

Unknown person ut persons
removed a leather purse and e

-

police. The estimated damage
is $40.

PLU S

-

Ratai ITheft

Micruphone Broken
flRadin
(9000 block uf Orisln)

IMPORTED STEM

-FARM FRESH

RED BEAUTY

-

1700 block of Eseegreen)

0181,000 sod the court date is
July13.

Madison on Thursday, Muy

S & VEWAkES

Stolen

Munday, June 4. Vend is set

fece in the 6100 block of

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY .-MEATS SEAFOOD

chuemh in the 300 block f S.

"D" and the court dale is slated
foeJune 2f.

Assault

I

Ihr snoth chapel door et

foe drugs. Oued is sel at $40,000

the Beet Buy in Nues.

-

rod uce ,W'.t:rId

Archway Damaged

from Niles was arrested no
Bugle Graphic:
Lucatians Apprnnimate

Quality. ,Value. Service In Ans' Language

-

one mund of blanks mew taken
fmom a schrol gym in the 350
blerk of N. Hamlin on Tuesday,
May22. -

-

CREEK

APPLE

$3.99

$1.89

$2.49

Ea P50 t.1l

Ea 24 Oc

Es 02 Oc

ASSORTED

ASSORTED

Borrellis

Hellmann's

-

Sea Port

TOMATOES MAYONNAISE MARINADA
'l,oneo

-

0I,eil,',fknm,SCSapu

-

-,kSent,nit fOirle,,
(7einf'uenlJ,a,,zli

-

Spin,,neS (f,rmae!'in

f-ic,SthSl:euteerz
fjen,r,u,n,frDmaren

,ffl'F.Ic5,IOar.Sfïl.4uCS
¡Ia,nao,,,fc Cese
4711 "1V. Trottin)' Anty. I,itoco)tonvossd ys.nuze',u,e,l,

"-'-'

99'

$3.29

Eu280z

E03000

Sea Port
SHRIMP
HI-50 Ct.

$2.99 fiaI Lb $11.99

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.

-

-
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847.676.9400

Dine ira. Carry Ont. Catering. Partira
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847-581-1029
Sajes Dales Good J000 141h -'june 201h

H
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BUSINESS

Morton Grove Trustees hold on to MB Financial, Reject CharterOne Bank
'a5proximoteiy

By Tracy Yoshida Grues

$13,000

to

$19,000.

- The hourd ushed that 'MB
Finanniai submit a proposni
like the fine ChartorOne Bank
had submitted so it flue be

After' mock discussion and
evcbange of emotions team reo'
idents, precentem und frontera,

the Morton Grove Viliage

reviewed at the next board

Beard denied the execution of a

meeting.

new agreement with Charter
One Bank and derided to stick
with MB Fhsanciak
The iterad luoked beyond the
-

being the laseest bidder witis ari
estimated annual cast ut $5,586.
MB Financial came in with the
third lowest bid eJ $12,609. The

--

boaad to keep in nrind that

saved about $7,000 pyr ynue.

Chor reOtir could alta form a

"That's

nathiag,"

-

take evrnts ,sndrr their

'

audite applauded th divetsity
of theirstaff. Hr mrnlionrd
that the branch manager in o
,etidtnr of Morton 'Grove and

"They've invested in our
community" said. Former

Io

Tarantee Dau DiMano, about MB

the past II years, he asid the speesar for the Morton Groan
company has donated tens of 'Pork Dilteict SR wallc school

winE" said Mike Sinsiritsr. in

cames to their inveivemeot in

thaosaodn of dollars to various

ransmsanity reflets they,nlways

caassmsstnity' couriss and organi-

step up te the plate. Diklas'ia

aalions, They have been major
sponsors for the Morton Gmve

emphasized tise impnetmsce of

keeping good miatianships

flops eeentthe Morton Grave

Fumsdation and more, '
Resident Edo Pedrea laid the

within the viiloge.

otite, bidders ranged from

niese relationship with the nom'munity il givefi the opportunity

raid

DiMueta, "lt's pe000tu."
Mike md Jim Simbins urged
the board to maintain their irlo'
tiomhip with MB Financial,
"MB Financial has been able

Financial, He said when it

numbers and did eut approve
ChurterOne Bunk, despite it

Charte,Oae, they ìcouid have

It thn village beard selected

has been active in va,iosas corn'
muoity eveets, such os being a

"Obviously three's a lot of
ematioa und history," said

r

°1

j,

;PCOMING EvTiNrs:
June 20. 2037
Ostsissest After Mosteo ti.

1

Atantrol Jets Shadew Day
Timo: 09.00 AM - 12:00 '52

________________________

Ridgewoad Carden.,
Timo: 05:00 PM - 07:00 l'Itt

Businem Alter Hures arr o

l'arr fisc Iltist icor, the Nile.,
Ciaa,i,l:ce,viS pSrfsrrr'v'oth thc

because, "We think the gsvem'
ment sector and the sillage of
Morton Grove detewe it,"
"lt's o vhry tough decision,"
sold Trastee Dan Stauclaman,

msmity and will coetinur tu

switching to ChartesOtse and
Trustees Brfanner and Mien
voted in foyer of it, Aso resait,

'Tmttees Btoonkmàn, Tisiil

the motion foiled,

-

vepeesefitatives.'

school, the neighbor'

hood fnait market

ii,,,pyc,t lt irs p,rrorstr hct,,','a,,
"U's 2155 n, 'red pii.ki'_t' 't, l'i'
T en Cr,st," rif t 12 l'if

was tbt piace tube,

Strve l'uvlopnulas Opened
lNodnce Wmld at Waukrgm
mdDempstrrinMottonGrnvr
whonhewm27yeaasnldmdit
itou horn a popular spot for

:pnlrrdri

nvaty' ri Lot
N'ocr 'l'on, C,,,rtct 'lui o ink Ma sai, ,\n
torneas Syd generate, leads, hi I' Sl,,t,iorc Dry t'o 'give t'oca1, ssc.: rv,i(b
toyouolfeas
- also a' chance-t,, finii n,rw,'e,,
a l,ottds'aan week esparS adeas, wo k,shaetu n'o goads
dors, siìaer,eaw idea,, rie tir.
c'ere. it vo,,, 'ompaary is nRa. line Ic
slung tira morning

Remember that uetwerking s
flat onty aterrare to gain cris

ness trays to',rfloe bc,,ofilt t,

iii hair5 a j3'Voekpiace
l'tori' 51ro,,.' cc:,t,,rt the Nil,',

Saite i'sipiayr.es.

C'e,,snbce t,, ni1;n ay

gerate j-ce for gro, Ic"'

faenh pmduce foe 15 yeats,

"This aseas been very good

50' aal

and iI'oavrry ethnic oreo," sold

Sales at Recently Opened Jimmy Johns
ByT yY Id G

t'ovlopnulos, about Morton
Grovn"HeaoidPaedacewodd

lnNileslncreaing

C R Oi5 S I NcC
- S/irtpjtas:c; ('acarre'

/ara and Uivyesh l'tIri recently '

I Whe.e.fhe i,,,.
SIlokV"/ tili's commùflhy
'Ships Every Doy!

-.

'

' apsrnrd their first ieatuurant; the :'
.L well'kststwss jinsissy Jtstte's Gnt,rtna'l
Subway Sandwich rgstaueant at 7931

'Watskegina Avé, ist Nifes.

Th aaadwrhhp pntt I

Over 60 great retailers featuring

Jantaaey and Mes; Patel said that il ir

Sebwy

"lt's be5rn pretty 'gooA" said Mrs. l'atri,
svho tras revidos1ya Stay Sat hoatse mcta,'
Dis'resh aira worM t'or Ail State. "Oat

spreitts, lettuce temete and moya); Sorry

i

-

Chneilè Saatdwicis (tutta, sprouts, ructam-.
bee,'lettuce and tomato), 0001ieggee,CiuLn
Sandwich (roast beef, Súrkey, fetIche, Mayo,
tnrnato( Beach Club Satidwich (turkey
breast, averado spread, cheese, etc(-and
many, matsy,mere tasty aFIloro. OsionS
'svith'a varlety.of llavors;tlse subs flame i,,
a vàeiety 'of sizes, from a small sized gab,

up tan "gnegantuaat sub,"
.Moak And Jennifer Potei are.partnérs las
",tle busiusesr.
Divyesls and hin trite were tossing
around restá'urant eptiens when his cousin
ceoomrnended thet they open a Jimmy
:
Johns Restaurant,

'"T had never been in oae,befoee," Mrs.

Pie, i h..psste

-

Gt.meteep
DkW. Spe.'th.g Goads

saies'e ittcreaafttg"'
Jimmy Johann offbes a wide szeiéty ea
siindwirhés, such or the'Tuakoy
rstatique
Tern Sandwich (with turkey bteost, alfalfo

Grants AppIl.rnse
l.A weightless

Tguhy Avtnue and Nilet Conlet Road/Carpenler Road Skokle/Nilea

Yero PoteI

S::, coat' Itas Ilse cltanga 1 paro boris la,r
the aatcr stay'oI hamo ntamf
"I ists'r it," arid l'atri, "it's retliy Isard
viark riglst ,,usv,"
'in addition ta subs for lunch and dinner,
JmamyJh
Ir fOrs
Ir gmy
t p ty b
m i drng party pill
g
rankle trays und pickle buckets
The restaurant can accommodate up ta
32 people and is'oprn frnm'll n'ta' to 10:30
p.m. from Sunday throagis Saturday.

is mostly geared toward
intemottonal tonds,
"When amas 15'yross'oid I
stortedsvorhinginpmdaceand
working my way thmugh high
osbool and college. All of my
friends and Intarted working in
a frasil market together," teid
Paviopoulou. "It was o fun (ob.
We wanted tobe at work"

or

ccess

a
daily
Pavinpoulos,
So,

at

basis,"

27,

said

Pavlapaulos

oprned Produce World that
nOms xhnpprw a variety of
lotemational grecnries, dairy

the sandres md other employors ase friendly work well with
each
other
and
with
nur castamew,
"it's a quick in md nul sknp'
ping
esperience,"
said

pmducln, deli, meats md much
more
three oar several

Povlopoaslm,

lntereotioeoi markets in the

Friday, S am. ta 8 p.m. on

Clsicagaimd a,ea, but it warnt
always that way.
"Wr mere oni et the fissi of
the larger olores," said
Poviopoulm, "There's a lot of

Saturday und S em, in 7 p.05. on
Suenday

ProdaeeWoridisopenhs,mg

"There's a lot of International markets (n the
anua, but the thing we sts'(ve to do (s offer a dean
ttoce, good service and a friendly environment,"

am, Io 9 pus. Monday Ilsanugla

Steee Puelapoules I onsrr sttrcr nord, Momas Garra

Intrmotionul markets in the
orno, bet the thing we sttive'to
da lu offre u olean atete, good
serrure and o friendly nnvimn-

WHEN IT COMES
TOYOURTO-DO LIST,'
PIJIVOUR FUTURE FIRST.

Ahaut five years ago,
Pariopouios md bio paringS

Hector Rodriguez, opened
another Pmdune World in

SLAM

After Attending Nnrtinem

Noesidge, which i'avlopouirs

Illinois
and
DePoul
Universities,
Povtopuulas
worked in whulesule percluse
loro few years, but based that
he enjoyed the retail rod of the
panduto svorid muds more,

saidhoubren a great location m

OUR GREAT

"Ililsedralingwithpnopteon

Potei said,'Slse said that she'ios'ed alte
ztnsasplsnm otid tite frieascfls' i'mplcsvces at
the )ireassy Joint's'ahe vint't and salite
nnopie deaidid tas upon their att'tt

'

ocal

-

km hr was in-15gb

:

pany-

f :aaf tU 35555.1:'WgS,sfSS,lS'

and Marcus voted ugoinsr

ry b,,otd o,, the,a sLfi. Ono
kluat,'sttsss',ti ira
atti rust

Dradim,' tir iv

-

bid than dir other biddrrn

kavanbe o' Qt'171 embers
.,r,,,..,..,,,'.............

jnne22,2007

svelL

A numpllmrutaey sernint
In all our eState, n iloassnial
serMa b a grrat'apputtsaoity
In sit face'tn'fanr with your
insealmeut rrjarrarulalive

TES!

Between the two stores,

and denelop tiralrgiro la
keep your flounces io line
aldi your shnet- nod langitem guaIs.

Produce World employers
about 100 eassplayees.

-T-

"We very little tuessover,"
naidPavlopootm,whasasd that

orthSide

Community f;

Ta find net how en grt

Bañk

WeDelive r All Day!
p

$13.99

-

toisas tes

wisse lopping & i Utor Soda

J

)'ooer financiul goals on
Irock. rail or visit todoy;

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

55,5e nade fran Saratclr tallt!

740 MONTHS 5.18% PY

Itättar sestee Isar sacra t,reo5t,r,

12-15 MONTHS 5.21% APY

$19.99

$5,000" MINIMUM IEPSS1I

tel so tal

ONE X-LAR E PIZZA ONE LARG PIZZA
I

9

ident of UtortetOne Bank "Ail
that t do is work with the 50e.
oettanret arrIate." Mozode said
thoy had a significantly fewer

The Bugle Otk AnniverSary Bùsiness Of The Month
secztzrs.vug QÌliíes
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Glenn Maoadr, senior vice pena'

activity nalnndar for Golf
School D'nt. 67 und mum;
"We ore,o pillar in this nomhelp the nommtosity an we see
fit," said MB Financial Sn Vane
President Alan Werl,

TAiE BUGLE

and 8 pIece Chicken

srstneanaou

II

rt.sewss*
:rnUtsmiertaa
nt.afs.rr,s

Jon curasse

sedoSa,

sites

,ar-etr.ram

uf-tla.r,n

ansanlnusa tntO,Ontl

n

sto! cursantes

esimO,

tsars n'at',

noo.rdwordiosesoan

tan w,e r c n ml, unis, sa m
'so

RSMir
8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714
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Library
continued from page t

Ceameoki said that they are

The Niles Public Library does

using a different banker for

not alwoys go ouf to bid for

health iesueonce purposes.

every pmject or service.

In addition to the iorsueunce

the amount of $34,584.

Philadelphia
Insurance
Companies was the lowest bid-

der for directors and officers

iassuran coverage in

the

amount of $4,125.

Knight

coverage, the Niles libraay board

of trosters also approved new
blinds for the windows in the
qaaietstody worn on the top fleer
and electronic shades.

unify and the people of tllinoin,

continued fran page2

Charitable efforts throoghont
the community. Because of Past

Grand Knight and Former
District Deputy Ken Lee's many
years
of
"Oatstundhsg
Conteibutiens" to the Cornant-

Ken was also named as the
illinois Stole Knight of the Year
for 2007 ut the Stutr Convention
io Springfield, Illinois. Ken was
selected from the 73,005 mem-

bres of the organization in
illinois. The Brothers nf Cnurncil
4338 offer their Heartiest

"It depends un what the wish
of the booed is," shared
Czaeoechi. "We're always look-

ing for the best price, but we
don't always have fo go out to

would orvet judge which is

world a Betine Place to Live!

All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
INTRODUCING OUR NEW LOCATION!
23329 W. Linoals Hìghrvuy (Rs. 30). Plainfield, IL

2007 JUNE SCHEDULE
Suaaday, Jame 3

(815)267-7660

IS:SSan, previow..tO:3San kidding

WWW.ALLAMERAUCTfON.COM

Wednesday, June 6

Gcneral Auction Specialties

IS:VScw peenirw..t 0:30 ass biddirsg

Sunday, June 17
Ig:llSom prcvian--tS:3Sass bidding

Wednesday, June20
fl:llSpo, pseviow..6:3Spns bidding

Sunday, June24

es

lO:Vvoss prcvicw-l0:30ocs bidding
STOP INAND ASIC FOR YOUR FREE 'USNIRfl

4-5.- .Vlooy,,y,5;,,gqoali,ri,a,e,ji:-o,,,,,o,,

**

-

Anethf r Purspective
Meonas DUtIrL I aDLOMNI5I
tu death?
First, we con live with dignity, honor and o long term per-

The odd thing is that most people paesume that you just
grt onwith life. Afrtee my dad
died sympathy eventually
faded. We meosum grief from

spective. Too often we allow

the death dote on and io six
months or so forget. Sot, the
bereaved dion't mrasore griet

would work hard to keep thens
pore. Doe lost oamrs stand tor
more thon just ouenelves. Inno

thut way. It in the Vest Father's

graduations, marriages nod

many ways we represent oar
parents and families. When t
first staetrd my constrortion
boniness I hod Io cope with o

- births when the grief relIIons
and you regret that your loved

wayward relative who bud
cheated many people and

Doy without mom, birthdays,

Sammy. June10

Ra.samona&BaainrssCloaiug a Mnsiag o Ovresanak
Undaiaaed Saurago O Esaasa Closing e Real Ersa,e

and loved 00es to long team,
dvbilitating dineases aod I

Day without dad, Mother's

V:SSp,n prrvirw-fl:3tprn bidding

Siroe 195!
lfenefiyAuceiosasforocheole, corporaer, c/,nrcbrc, rey.

Death

Service to Due Communityl His
many mtroordinaey efforts help
make our Community, State und

deserved honor accorded kinn.
They all applaud his many years

11

is ene of those
things we just mould

of entra effortu in Providing

Congratulations to KEN and hin
Fanaily upon receipt of the weB-

JUNE 14, 2107

End-of Life Issues
rather ignore. The seemmg peentanence of it alt, along
with its abmptness is too difficaalt to bese. My dad died uf a
heart attack and was suddenly
finne. lt was a hoed loss for a
nineteen year old boy to lose a
father, lince then I have Isnown
other friends who lost parents

bid."

THE BUGLE

00e is not there to "ncc it",

How we handle deoth is a
very impootoatsobjert. 100% of
un will hove to endow it and no
one liven loaevrr. What con we
do to better erroncile ourselves

short team issues to rule. These
often lead to long team regret.
Not too long ago people wone

proud of their names and

-

dadgrd coeditors. Due comanon
last name wade it difficalt todo

business and establish credit.
What kind of legacy and onampIe do we want to leave?
Secondly, we need to carate a

house of order. My wife's

mece in order and it was eany

grandmother died at 95 years
old. She had lived over fort35five years without o husband.
She koew how hood it was to
pat things in ordee. When my
dad diedhe left a lot of loose

for her childaen to complete thy
administrative items needed to

smoothly transfer her assets
and liaish her life hem on earth.
A
goad attorney and
accosntant can help ta insure a
smooth and safe transition. But,

strings that were difficult to
resolve and caused additional
grief. My wife's grandmother

that is just a start. We need to
insure that oar families aae oat
unduly burdened by an unesperted death. This means careful financial management and

had prepared well and the
papeewoek side of her death
wan taken cate of. Hee tbiargs

planning
on
oar part.
Insurance can help bridge the

gop in family finances. But,
nothing beats planned frugality
and smart savings. We should
have at least three months living espenses saved foe a eainy
day. A yeaas worth is better. I
know oto woman ofho lived an
entire year between jabs anker

saved inod and money. If we
00e prepared we need nat fear
See Peropenliar, page 25

-

ese tests coul,d
call no Ioder ta ser han mush you maid
azar uith tillslata's hano&aula rIananta.

Cr:l,let Acl.isaralSpma

(773) 286-9018

HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH

HOME LOON C000ULTA5ST

18471 48G-1400 OnT. 202
18471 998-477e Fan
18471 385-8t77 CELL
954 HuaLan Ann,

GLENOI9W, IL nOons
E-MAIL: RaVI_Punlnn@CnuNTnvw,nE,onM

s ave your Life.
'
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..
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MarIns Realtap Inc.
t8II,Dampslet
Motor Gruau, liftait fIllS

Mel Diaz

Badness 947-867-5503

0152 O Pynessos

dia,m,mallsuta.nv

Fac 847-96f-5f IO
Residence fOl-9f t-t 774

Allstate.
mue.ae,aau.
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LAW OFFICES OF
JAN, L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

We Molle Hasse Calls!

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
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$25

first hÒura

Complete Loplop Repoir
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Saint Andrew Life Center Offers
Workshops For Adults
With New Vision Loss
Saint Andrew Life Carrier 7000 Nertls Newark

Avensre, Nues, soil] host r series of free workVrsions program, sviti include o harsds-un.review

-

Nues residents thank Andrew Schneider

Juno Monthly Mooting
The Action Committee
of Murtos Grove

Cathelic oevvice, Ike Nutre
Dame consrennity eacuoaagrs
people of all faiths er none to

-

The Artine Committee .ol
Mactoo Grove cordially
inviles all residvots to ils
moutisly mertieg, wisiris will
br held 00 Tlsursday, June 2f,
2007, at the Aortia Park field
Mormora,
house, - 8336
Maclao Grave, al TOO p.m.

The Aotioo Committee ai.
Morton Gmvr is n graswrOots

political orgarsization romprised
of
Democrats,
and
Republicans,
Independents
wooking
tagather sarcasstnlly nod pro-

gressively for the best interests uf the oesidents at Mortar
Grove.
Por further information,

Andrew Srhsseider, formar editar of The Bugle, was rerently
presented with a card sioed by mony residents end local busi- - pIrase santact Bill Crear at
ness owners wisising him tise best for the future. "8 was very 947-969-6712 nr Terri Causar
happy to receive the card.
08847-638-2706.
When you morktor u orwspspee you duo't-eevlly work fue
oar rum pIre y, pon work foe the people who read aed depend
00 that paper it means oint ta meto losare tlset the people who
FREE Seminar On
depend en The Bugle rareo satisfied with what I did while i
'9i
Hip
&
I(nee
worked hare," Schneider said.
Replacement:
What Yoú Need to Know"
'K
Don't miss this important,
FOFO seminar where esperto

-.*
MARKET
7
JUNE16 & 17, SAT. Noon -5 SUN. 8-4/$4
L4

*7*FLEa*'1

Early Birds: SAT. lOam-Noon/$10

UI5CUNSIN STUTE FUIR PIIRK
MILIIUIUKEE, WISCONSIN
(640 S. 84th St. - West Allis)
ANTIQUES TREASURES BARGAINS
RAIN or SHINE COME EARLY!!

ZURKO

7i5-5269769

w ww. zur ko prom ot ¡ on s corn

.50rgery. Hosted by Glenview
Terrare ut- 1511 Greenwood
Rond in Glenview an
Thursday, July 19, 2gO?, from
600 pm ta SiSO pm.
Refreshments ore irscluded.
Please call fo RSVP or far
qaesiiom, cootoct Bteptsonir
Joavis 01(8471832-4629.

military will oit together in
chairs en the fuotball field

I Saint Audrew Lite Center, 7000 Nords

while growls will sit no the adja

Nrwark Arrase, Nuirs, will cooduct free
monthly blood peesmer screenings loo the
rowmanity. Hypertersiari, or bigly blood pees-

cent ttmds. The veterans am

-

encouraged te wear seme
memento, sorer piero nf the rid
rrnifevrss, tame medal rse
insignia marking their time in
service. Also, appmsimalaly
3,800 American flags honoring
each American lost in Iraq and

scrm, is kaowu as the "silent killer" hermoso very often it osasesos sigsss or symptoms ta waanthe iodis'idual ofita presenor.
Prriudic bisad pressare lests cantar u qrcirk may10 detrrt a seri-

ous health probirm rad prevent strokes er aibro health peuh-

The voreerings will tahrpinrr every foneth Friday of each

mouth from 9,00 n.m. until 1t50 n.m. ut Sniot Andrew.
-

It's Never Too Late to Get Strong & Healthy!
Hiles Family Fitness is nom offering a Senior Strength &
Stabilily Class, If yau are loelsing to inrreave energy, decrease
juint pain rod boast your metnbntism, NOW io the time to join.
Cinssos will ioclade both seated rad stnnding esercisea. Tisis f-

wreh coursr mill begin June 19 and turn through Angnvt Id ne Tuesdays
-

from 8,30-9,20 AM.
For mom- infur'mation me

to register ruetact:

mauled by otlsra high school
musicians nod volunteers. This

vim's hymn. Notre Dame is
serking vntunteer muSicians to
bco part nf Ihr hand au Jsily 3.
Notre Damn High School is
located at 7655 West Dempster
Starei in Nues. Poe more infue'
maSan about the event, please
contact Notre Dama High
School's main number at
847,965.2900. Ta volantear tobe
part of the band, plame anotad
Dm Tulip at dttally@adhs
dons.nrg,

NDHS Theater Director
to make Protessienal
Directorial Debut
Nrtra Dame Theater Director
Scott Bishnp is making hit peso

alesfitness.cam

Garage sale season

is here'

i

-. To place your-ad call
-

847-588-1900

ext 124

Director eu Victory Gaedeas'
morid premier pmductious of
Holt and Half and Deumaeh.
The 20th Annual Chirage
Directom Festival mt Bailiwick
Repertory features 14 directors

who mere chume from a large
group of ruines, The Bailiwick

Repertory is located at 1229
Wast Belmont in Chiragn. Foe

mare information and to parchare tirkets call 773.883.109g
nr visit wsvsv.bailimick.nrg.

Noire Dame Class et 2007
50th Commencement
Notm Damn Higis Schnot's
Class ut 2007 enthusiastically

ralnbeated its graduation no
Batuediy, May 27, 2007 in the
gymnmsium concluding a year

fessional directorial debut os

that tam the and nf over gg
years under the guidarce of

Directers Festival mt Bailiwick
Repeetary nu Jane 11, 12, oust
13017:30 pm. The roe-act ploy

the Cengregntion of Holy
Cross, Indiana Province (CSCsJ
mrd the bogirming of a new ero

is Hem Gertrude Stormed the

under lay Irodarship. While

Collage Art 020-31
Cotlage
D21-3l)
(ART

Morton Grava. Course ire is

demonstrates how to Carote

You're On the Air

abstract, os well as realistic and
surrealistic netistic composi-

-

$75.

-

Yno're On the Air (COM S24-

Enroll in Summer Oakton
Alliance Courges
Pmservr your family mamo
ries, learn Ort tachniqoas, na
improve your cummuairution
skills by enrolliog in encreurs

pos., startiu5 Jane 10, ot tise
Prnieie view Commsseity
Crater, 6834 Dempster Si.,

Our-week course meats 7-0:30
offerad this summer by the
p.m., Wednesday, June 20, mt - Alliance fao Lifelong Liaruing
Oaktoo's
Ray
Hmrtsteiu 01 Oahtos Community College.
-

tonca ta risaritobie argmnioathons throughout the commuvity and toe participation in the
leoopu mooy romossouty soar-

received the Anusal American

ice poojecis.

Leguan Award far his many arts
of Corismanity Service throaglsaol 2007.
The American irgiotu Award

Eric is rorreotly working no
tisa final reqairereruts ta

is presented to an 8th Geoda
student al St. John BeabeuS
School, cf Hites, far theia hours
of C0000noity servira. Eric
was choren for iris aSSorts and
assistruce to 3 scoots' EAGLE
poajedts, the many acts of assis-

achieve the rank of Stur s500t in
Troop rad will bean assetto the
troop with Isis many nppaetsrei

ties ta lead and peovida additional community service in the

future. Upon Graduation in
June, Oric is plmoeing to ntirod
Notre Dmme High School is the
Fall,

maul ta Notar Dame. "Ynu
supported the school Ithe na
other class befum pos," said
'Schual spirit was os high as
ut has ever been. You shnived
that Notre Dame must always

be here," Bassa said. "It is
theeugh this enampfa that una
of the basic facto uf Iffy can br
fnand, life's difficulties show
your.chaeacter better &an anything else."
lis all, there tuner CfI gruduates at the schneit 505k
Commenrement ceremany.
Faah Ridge resident and gradnate Mike Smith and his mother Mary rammed ap she Notre

great partnership between Ihr

parents, students and teach-

nf Mihe Smith. "it's been a
home away from hume. He
came here o yosog boy and is
monts0 o mon. We're thrilled.
lt's just a great day"
in mddilimn tu John Bassa
bain nomad Valrdictmrian,
Joseph Crespu (Chicago 60636)

was named Salatatorian. The
Thumas D. Baima Cheistian
Sarnice Award was given ta
David Schenrelee Ja. JCkiruga

65646) and rIsa Oslstanding

Senor Athlete Award snos
given to Andraw Bishop
)Nfles), Longtime staff member
Kathlnan JKaIhieJ Lesniak,
mho fa the administralive
assistant ta the Principal, and

Class nf 197f alumnus and

Esecutive Brard membe6
Dame edacatianal enperiance' Christopher Nosvetaeshi each
and geaduatina day. "Tlsenugh received the Rev, Jaseph C.
academic,
athletin
and Btreot, CSC Memnrinl Award
eufeacurricular activities, I feel for Distinguished Service.
I 'gatned a lot of leadeerfaip Diane Soerag, n'bn is Ihr
esperience which will help me Administrativo Assistant re
in college and my intere," said Academics and Advancement,
Mfha Smith, who mill study mas alta honared with the Bess
business at the University nf James d'Autremenl, COC
Daytna. "lt's a bittersweet day Merearial Award.

Campus, 7701 N. Linroin Ave,,
Ikokie. Course tre is SSO.

brieg scissers and rubber
cemeat to doss. Sic-week
course tuerto Mondays, 7 - 9

Trucp 175 pmsrdll'oursOO55005
Pirol
Class
fcool
Oric
Carrabotta
Iras
recently

otasuroatro fue their commit-

Dome." "I thiuk it's been o

NOW DOES YOVI lANk W! 10V?

31) provides tipm an how to
improve your vaice, market
yosnalf, rad turn voice-over
waak irla r thriving business.
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em earn eke available file d000eloed. S
yea have any qaeenoee aegerdieg Ike
oenpa, pleaee rnvl000 Jady Byrne io the

geoern 'b iOd000iOf

17

CLASSIC 80W

00kb1, Skabia. Cemya oea offered loe the
lollorolegoporia: boyo card 4,10 backer

su,nvaee vampa bee keen nailed lo
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Jy-'FNILI 'ORTS BRIEFS

THAT THE FULL MOON IS HERE WITH ME

AM I

JUNE 14, 2007

Copley News Seivice

TODAY IM WITH THE OL' FULL MOON!
AND WE ARE IN THE MONTHOF JUNE
CONNECT THE 1OT5 AND YOU WILL SEE

Lu\.&I1J,

El

THE BUGLE

SPORTS

DeluMe Sandwiches

r Joinusfor..

----'

Irrolades our famous

homemade soups

Prime Rib of Beef,
BBQ Ribs, Steaks,
Chicken, Roast Duck,
desserts and more
9300 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE 847 967-5980

,Q2T

HE

RESTAURANT

SENIORS

THE BUGLE
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øl« S.nwiNew$

Nues Senior Center's first annual Variety Show
First Annual Vatiety Show
Soptember
Be m the Nitro Senior
Center's First ?mnoal Variety
Show! Joirsin this live perform-

ance spectacle where partidpants can act, sing, dance, or
showcase any other arf form! tf
interested, please pickup a registration foam at the front desk
We ate also looking loa crew, a

master (or mistress) of cemmotoy, stage manager, lighting and
sound personnel, anda refreshment organizer.

Summer (luilling Class
Fridays. July 13- August 10
9:30-11:30 am. $18
All Irvels of qailters are invited ta join tisis doss. Daring this

five-week session, we will
make a quilted carry-all bag ideal lot carrying your quilting
supplies.

Becky's

Summer Computer Classes

Blessed lome, Inc
Uve la IlloeClean Hume
24 lIeues Nwslng Care
3 Houle Cooked Meals Pee Day
NIL Owned and Opeealad,
Family 000isted M
nave

tnPdeatelnanle

Prrsaeal Cam
Lower Cost that tlnrs!tg nome
Home Eoolmrmoni
Certified by flame llnrsingflgrtsy
Sprolallaltt lo llrmettto Cam

Callus to See Doe FaCIlities

Park
District
Theater,
Thursday. July 12 11:15 - :l5

rigid sedal structure of tam-ofthr-rentoory Vienna (PG-l3j.

Enjoy the illusion nf live

Summer Dinner and aa
Movie 5-0:00 p.m.
Join us, every Wednesday

ovesings for dinner and a
movie. A lito dinner will be
served at 5 p.m. prior to the
movie. You must register in

Lite Lunch & Movie
The iliasiooiot, Friday, July 6,

Deportad. JR-Violence) DiCaprio, Damon $2 Hot Dog

Wrdsrsdoy,
July
25,
Chaetollr's Web, (G), Dakota
Fanning $3 Pizza

at

'L'GO,
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related injuries; und qualify for

an auto irsuranne premium
reduction or discount (Specific'

state insurance laws vary so
please contort your iusuraecr
agent). You MUST pre-regieter

:1:

r

t,':

Vesnibular Rehab Program
Fall prevention strategies
Dc'velstps progreusioo: in uttuminti,

nnclus'aosce. balance, and reduces tails
Dntcflr'a l°rconipfiion Jar,ovidgef!

'ciyorcl'bv Mgdicare
Call Shorty M:iüer RN BSN. Balance Progo'am Adnsinistrattor
at P67-647-5875 x105 for an appointment

Coacert: The Silk Road
Sat., June 30, 2:00 p.m
Popular vucaliat and pianist

demonstrate techniques olpoper
quilling. Rvgistration is wquised;
call 947-929-5101 or stop by the
Reference Services Desk

Library for r concert ut classical

and ethnic music, with snags
from countries touched by the

Slarhound Spotlight Morton
Grove Park District Dancers

Computer Classes
Survey ut MS PawerPuint,

Sat., June 23, 2:00 - 2:4S The
Starbound and 'Spotlight
dancrea have pertormed at the
Etinois State Fair and for many
community regaeivatiunu. Juin
us toe an entertaining und lively afternoon ut dance.

Excel

accepted by check DNLY and

Discuver the world many
travelers miss! "Visit" on

muut,be made out to AARP.

lives we arr living into the lives
wewant.,.atwurk, at home, and
in-between, and that by writing

authentic, Bavarian brrr hull,
stroll through Munich and
remember the sobering realities
ut WWII ut the Dachau
Memorial. "While in SerIjo and

West Suburhan'Wonders
Tuesday, August 7,9:00 am.3:15 p.m. $57.

Toue uutstanding religiaus
buildings in the Westem sub'
Potsdam," you'll experience' orbs; 'Pull tour of BAPS
the joyous re-unification al Oust Mandir- the lurgesl truditianal
and West Germany. Seè the Hindu Mandir irs the world
treasures of the Pergumoo '(aleo referred toas the "Eighth
Museum and the beauty uf the Wunder of the World). Please
prisot.e retreat ut Frederick the note: All purticipunts MUST
Grout. Orlare "taking our jour- remove their shccs in ordre to
lahr Ore templo tour Nu sleeve-

less shirts/shorts abure the
knee are allowed in the
Sanctuary. We will afro rt6p ut
St. Prucupiuu Churris in Lisle,
selected os curul tise must oust.
stursdi,sg buildiegs in the
United litotes. Luusch truluriug

solad, baked spinach pasto
with cheese, tirousiss, und cut-

ter

lu

leu will be at Figo

Erutunrant.

JNrwsUSA) -'lt's shrewd,

nut rude, ta hang ap on a
bad trlrmarketer. That's
what the National Crime
Prevention Council recom-

mends ta senior citizens,
who are prime targrts toe
coo artists.

Americans.
With nearly 10 percent of

seniars 6S and older and

mure than SO percent alder
than 80 'suffering term
some form of memury loss,

Estee Huno returns to the

Leslie

Levine

believer that we can turn the

2

lishing which threatens them
The Deported (2007, R, 152
Tases., Jane 26, 11:30 am, un

undercos-er cop and a hardened criminal each assume
duuble lives within the mob

Services, Camputer Technologies and Information Sciencru
atGakton Cammunily Callege,

police department, gathering
inlormation about the plaus
and counter-plans al the

will pwsent u lecture/demon-

operations they have pene-

stration of three Microsoft programe: PowerPoint, Excel, and

trated,
Cast:
Leonardo
DiCupria, Matt Damon, Joch

Word in this three-part seminar, Registration is required;

Nicholson, aud Martin Sheen.
Nioht ai the Museum (2006,
PG, 109 min.)

Films
Floppy Feel (2006, PG, 109

Juin us ton an inspirational work-

Begistratinu is mqaired; call 847929-5101 or stop by the
Retewuce Services Desk

hr has an

extraordinary talent tun tap
dunning. However, the penguin colony's leadership
blames Mumble's unorthodux ways tar the decline ir

Word Three
Saturdays: Issue 16, 23, aud 30,
10:00 am. Harold Ogg,
Associate Professur at Library

and

call 847-929-5101 or sign ap at
the Retrwnce Druk.

from life, we can sham rapenmcm and the lemons tram life.
shop on the practical aspects at
ssrriting and getting published.

sing. Instead,

Silk Road.

Writing from Life
Wrdoruday, June 27, 7-9:30

p.m $7.00

Seniors: Tips 'to Recognize,
Avoid Telemarketing Scams

ThgIine
iil:i lit.
---l' li

tium and chances loe driving

Learn the Ari
of Paper Quilling
Sat., June 23, 15 am Croit
rupert, Aune Hamptun will

pm Author

TIsis cluss is eight (0) hours,

Nurnbti

them; reduce your traffic viola-

THE BUGLE

Sat., June 16, 2:00 p.m.
Omperor

Penguins tram
Antarctica express their true

lave with special songs but
the misfit, Mumble, rannat

syndicate and the Boston

Fri., Jure 29, 2:00 p.m.
Larry DaIry is hired as a
night watchman st tkr
Museum of Natural Histury
and quickly discoveru that an

Lights Camera Blast Off
Thars., June 21, Four 45minutea lilming sesrionu arr
scheduled ut: 4 p.m., S p.m., 6
p.m., und 7 p.m. Drop-in any.

parade will br Space Ace,

a camel, walk on the Moon,
and explore Mars all through
the magical movie technology. Actual NASA foatuge of

Jasan KalIum, master nf balance, juggler and stilt walker.

outer space will br used
01aug wilh green, sreren tech-

nology lacerate rmaaiug special eltruts an tilm. Families

wears. Studies show that

hering fraud:
e Sigss usp lue the Do Nut

Iraudaleut tolrmachoteru
direct anywhere Saum 56
percent tu SO perceurt ut
tiseir

calla

ut

cidor

1222 or www.dnnutcall.gov.
Ser ups, page 21

American Légion
Post#777

technology while making
their own movie. A film will

MeetsJune19

br made leatuning some of

'i

the audience. Later, the film
will br available for check-

Gladstone Pout"f 777 will

.,

Camonunily 'Hause,'. tuSO
N. - Central -Ave. in.
'Chicago or June 19 team

CSl is rrturning lun Ihr

Dyhe.

5102.

The American 'Legion

'meet at the Edgebrook

CSI Returns

noun until 3p.m. All vets
ere invited lathe meeting..
-Refreshments "frill be'
served. ttoe more informo;

tiro 'those ioterestrd,,cae
call (773) 985-9568.

,

(Especially when i is FREE)
)let two Miracle-Ear personalized hearing
aids for the price of one,

Now is the time!
Fu,rinrnr duoano sa aff,th,O 2.50,1 5EVs an ru, Mes. Thay',a ua,eurs eupuior cur:aiO,d
hrr,irg a:drj Thur a ehe tsr,. ea merece raae ho.arg_eed rake ad.aOag. netht. amao offrrt

ou, Mr.a

2 -for-1

dal:ua,r,

- Sccecar 100% dut,! ,ru,d qurite
ucsre.u, adlu,sea,s, ta, d:sorarr arafras,vrru red rund aselo

Savings!

- 2.croruarra,tn* careSs, aSencru cuarae

Experience America Trusts
Ar Minaca.cr,7 noua baos hatero puple boor bana, farr,,, t ou ten's. su

urs u,, Mka,,.crnr,,rur,,S

,' rho, a ausdir .rc uno alato 1,211 irct ara.,, O,Sfterrdc, cran ouro tu
rho trtwdia, p,ule.,iunai au: cc and, h. psrsrsaliaad horn,0 id,nr',o taeuu, ta,.

h,,,:,

, :d, tu, rho rO

ut

ana s:ee:y rearm ski,

Free Hearing Test

nu raus, ce eada

C,:! u, :5:5 arc, dcci M:,o,:r.ca, a, 5,,,, H OC 'a cid c arsa,r udry tr:,hadulr cou, 1er,
eu.rbivaaun h oaSes r,,:5

,sroh "°'aa lu.
la, mho erina nr 'r,.

Dont delay)

,

OfferendsJune27 2007

sume tips tu help seninra
and their caregivera avoid
being victims ut telemarCall Registry at SOt-392-

walhu down Dempster Street
on giant stilts hrlping'tu celebrate all of theben going na at
the Library this summer.

about televisiun and 811m

sets. Cast: Ber Stiller, Robiu
Williams, and Dirk Van

are bette

brou wilt be joggling as he

ace invited tu came learu

summer on Saturday, July 7
and August 4. Required
Registration will begin June
lut. See Librany flyer lar
details an cull the Youth
Services Dept. at 847-929-

ancient curse brings all the
euhibits tu life altre the sun

See yen at the Morton
Grove Fourth of July
Parade. Celebration
Joining tise Mortar Grove
Public Library stuff at the

Fly thruagh the universe on

Telrmaekrting leaud is 'ruergivers need ta br leery
defined as using the tele- of strange or unexpected
callers, warns the NCPC.
The organiautino has

19

Morton Grave Fourth al July

dementia or Aluheimer's
disease, seniors and their

phone ir. a scheme tu cheat
people oral ut their ussets their earnings, savings,
pensions or vuluobles - by
deceptive and
illegal

JUNE 14, 2007

Morton Grove Public Library offers events

mentis required on the lirst
day of riras. The $10 Irr is

Pridoy, July 20, 12:00-2:00

July 31, 12:30-4:30 p.m.

Low Back Pain

ing skills and update yosoe
hnowlrdge at the rules rl the

toe this class, and o $10 puy-

Travelogue Germany

Mcoday July 30 fu Tuesday,

1)izzinerts

I'

Heidelberg,"
und "Goldru

AARP Safe Driver Program

Vertigo

\r,I1l ::',,' lic)

time
in
"Serenade,"

Bakrd Chicken, Gerusa,u Potuto
Salad, Coro Cobeltrs, und
Dessert. Advanced Regiit:'abo:r
i s required.

($601 W. i'ûuhv AVC1IUO

(,1,

"Drinking Song,---Summer-'

ney," we'll dione una delirious
German lunclr,.feot::'clog
Bratwursi, Sau:erkraut, Hrabrd

Grosse Pointe Manor

I i:

the magic prevails. This show
will feature: Puccini's Madame
Butterfly: Art 3 (complete and
Romberg's Student Prince:

Wednesday, July 18, The

Costsser, $3 Pizza

course. This cuarse is designed
tu help yuso: tune up your dclvi

fret wide and 'two fret deep," adjust your driving tu allow for

enjoyo delicious sondan while
listening to some really "rani"

Ice Cream Social

'days am required in arder te
receive certifination fur the

Although 'the puppet opera. road; learn about normal age.
takes place oua stage only tier related changes und how to

Monday, July 2, 1:30-3:00 56.
Chill nut this sommer! Come

9:30-10:30 $25

BALANCE CENTER

.

opera with OPERA IN FOCUS.

Fuesaitot tlappyoess. Will Smith,

Itteo to Compotera, Mondays
& Wednesdays, July 9 Aug 6

Muñen Goose, 1160063

-

p.m. $28.50

$2 haldag & chips
Wednesday, July 11, Ihr
Guardian, jPGl3j with Kevin

$15.

tours by Larry Levin. Per-registration required.

Home: 0475034434
CoIl: 312417-8614
7021 W. GottRoad,

At the Rolling Meadows

slow & dessert then sit back
and enjoy the movie about a
magician who challenges the

Days"

July 9th, 11th, 13th, 10:30-12

24 Hour Nursing Care

Enjoy a BLT sandwich, mid

advance if you are planning to
join us loe dinner.
Wednesday, Jarre 26, TIre
Inoitrible, Mach Wahlbeeg $3.
pions and sudo
Wednesday, Juno 27, The

Computer ups & Techriqaes,

spread over two days, luth

Opera in Focus

Noon-S p.m., $4.50

SENIORS

18
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activities fus the upcoming

month. Most activities take

p.m. No charge - Registration
requierd.
Need to renew your driver's
license? Planen attending this

place at Maine Town Hail bent-

rd at 0700 Ballard Rd. io Park
Ridge. Members pay individu-

Rules of the Road Class
Tlsursday, June 14.1 8w. tuS

Ors will focus on using med-

itation to aid yost in your

attempt to lose wright and tu

Secretary of State refresher

concentrate on simple methods
based on puer aleserration.

coarse that prepares you for the
written esam. Nest Class: Sept.

Bowling Outing

03.

Meditätion for Weight loss
Feidny, June 15. 2 p.m. to 3
p.m. Cost: $1.Farilifatnr: 0m
Johrti.

Thursday, June21, 11 n.m. tn
1:30 p.m. Sims nowling, 1550

Ellinwood, Des Plaines. $15
wrmhdrs/$t7 gnosIs.
Enjoy two games of bowling,

punes, and a lunch featuring
solad rod pizza.
Day Trip

THE NORTH SHORE'S NEWEsT
FULL-SERVICE REHABILITATION SUITES!

Thr following Day Trip is
coerenti5' nr sate, in sedee to
cgo up foc o Day Trip you

must first sign opto bra mrm-

brr and then a reservation form
will br sent to you. To become a
member, call the MaineStsromrrs al f47-297-25b0 and

ask foe an application. AE Day

COPL5t sEWs

tencics

OE My baothre Sod t arr our
dad's caretakers. He is 77 and
still able to fonction in his oreas
home with part-time help.
Either my broth-

22 "New" Private Luxury Suites

Exceptional Service, Compassion and Care

Dedicated and Professional Nursing Staff

3.

Cose $25 members und

guests.
Coree join us as we travel to
the Wild Wrst. Admission

includes occess to the Wild
West Tosco and Museum, gold
p000ing, roping Irssons, pony,

train, and cae rides, orchery

ond pop gun range, ando Wild
West show. Also included is a
lunch of beef l,ot dogs, chips,

drinks, und ice crrum. Alt
gcondporrnts and their grandchildsvn arr welcome.

estensi his life for a few rotta
months.
Neither Dad sor we believe it

Rehabilitation Programs
All of this, combined with our single-leveifloor plan and award-winning,

landscaped gardens provide au intimate, pleasant and therapeutic

surrounding. Call now ta tour and discover why Bethany Terrace is the best
choiceforyon or yo nr loved sue)

is the eighf thing to do. Flow
should we resolve our differeures with bis doctor?
Is You are sviso ta camider alt
possible options before esplalo.
sog tofos doctor your decision.

Da. Jerome Groopman in his
honk "Flow Doctors Think"
makes the point doctors don't
necessarily listen to patients,
and mony patients don't feel
empowered to challenge the
doctor's opinion. By necessity,

doctors face daily pretisures
dealing with emregrsdes and

ovrrsrhrdsling; many don't ask
000ogh patient questions, ace
srtremplrd and stereotype their

NURSING CENTRE
8425 North Wauskegan Road

Mortsn Grove, Jllúsois 60053

their problems, avoid phone
calls and actually review

(047) 965-8100

m.

Lunch will br a Caesar salad,
chicken vesuvio with potatoes,
peas, and herbs and bmssnies
for dessert The pmgram will be
-given by insule Riddle present-

ing a new Audrey Hepburn
bóok. Reservations are required
in advance and should tse made
acmrdia,g to c,arrrnt policy,Thr
charge is $14.00 for lunch and
- program. For this rvent guests

RTA Passes
On Thursday, June 14, 2007,

Metra, or Pace transit spsfenís
foe half fare. This registratieo
is free of charge; just remem-

ber to bring identification
such as a driver's license,
passprrt, State of Illinois ID
card, or other official govern.

The Garners
The Garners continue ta play
on Peidoy aftereoons at 1 p.m.

at the Centec Come learn to
play dominos na hand-and-

ment identification with a
Coatinning Activities
Sorne activities continue
tbroügh the summer, Esernise

nahe place ot the Park Ridge

facility.

Answers

find my health appears to br
breaking down. Ds,ring the
years of employment I was

tsrdr asd longesity. Eecousr you
know ynoc friends muy precede

always upbeat and enjoyed my

effort to make new cneo,
Rrsssind yourself daily of yoar
good health, Accept your intssrr

costiessod fron, pato 2E

designed to tsrrgtheo patient
safety and impmvr cow by pon.
viding instant electronic access
to acc,arotr medical records and
information: During each
patient's visit, all of the medical
information is krybourded into
a computer for ose by both doc'

Alter retirement t find I am

hoow and uode,sland how best
to mohr the most nppeopriate
decisions for ou,selves aod
loved ores.
ft Now Ions src&tviog Social
Secaseity checks. Aso widower, I

yoa hs passing, make a wrious

with a positive outlook, keep a'

taking cure of my personal

vocation and voloutrering
iutroests seriously, don't be
judguseutal, try nutro complain,

need a wake-up call?

helpfol in empowering us to

members and get a loor of the

getting luay and into a eut, slip.
piag into bad habits such as not

Whatever decision you mohr
with end too your father, future
developments like thrar will br

nmnber of tests. FIe quickly

Senior Center, You are córdially invited to come in foe more
information, meet some of the

es continue all year long

am., Monday, Wednesday and
Peidays continue. Tlsese nIass-

ore why I obed to do so. Dr I

aune becpmblrm. That academic doctor, who had several sto'
dents in too,, ran her theougb a

a long list ut nolivitirs that

classes at 9 am, und 10:30

000 is also set up.

ical school's "espere' to deter-

am, it's Homonitirs. There is

foot. Eno0 some friends and o
game you wont to ploy. All aw
welcome to join io. Tltere is no
charge for this loo activity.

ressslts.

Recently when -my partner

class have also lost wright so
these classes can br a double
advantage.
At 10 am, on Wednesdays
the Discussion Group meets:
at 1p.m. it's the Science Club:
Thursdays at 9a.m. there's the
Diet Club, Computer Group

and woodcarving; al 10:11

toss and patients. Patients are
handed o copy Privacy pmtrc-

them. Strang communication

weather. So you can get slanted now. There is a nomiarl Ire

photo and birth date.

skills create more 0000rrtr

patients' charts before greeting

escept lar inclement winter

from lb am, to 1 p.m., staff
tram the RTA will be at the - of $2.00 pear class. This money
Center conducting registra- is then used to buy new
tion for seniors interested in stretch bands and weights. So
the RTA's -Reduced Puer it your doctor has told you
Program. This program pro- you need to esercise to get
vides that seniors, OS and stronger this is the class. In
alder, can ride the cTA. fact, a - few members of the

appearance, out eating the
pmpee foods and aso' making
mori, effort to maintain personal relationships because t don't

DEAR DOUG
sfdden loss of
check on him
energy, we wem
eves7 day. His doctor 00W ser- rncuuragrd to fiod amaino med-

osmnrnds major surgery to

Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroke

Thursday, Jane 21at 12:30

flliaois Building, 9511 Harrison
St. in Des Plaines.

renrlprrsorsalty

Superb State-of-the-Art Rehabilitation Center

Park Ridge Senior Center has
planned a program for

Trips depart from the State of

If doctor asks wrong
questions, answers
will not be correct
By Doug Mayherry

Women's Club

The Women's Club of the

Wild West
Intergenerational' Trip
Union, Illinois. Friday, July
20- 10a.m. toSp.m. - Trip rate

Annelle M. Zielinski

Park Ridge Women's Club plans program

Maine Township Seniors plan spring trips, classes
frey wont to participate in. For
moco infomsafion contact the
Mainesterawers et 847-2972510er s'isis us at wsvsv. moine
townsldp.com.

21

Obituaries

Park Ridge Senior News

ally for whichever ectivities
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SENIORS
Twy, Senior l'tlwa

MaineStreamers
The
Meine
Township
MaineStreamers
program
offers a variety of opportunities
for residents 55 ond nldrr. All
residents and property owners
are invited to apply for membership. Membership includes
a free Subscription to tise
MaineStreamees
monthly
newsletter, schicls detnils oIl

THE BUGLE
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A: Yes. As we grow older
health indeed dors hove more
of on impact on our ability to
function. We are aO victims of
nyse emotional health and
beliefs. It's easy foc most olas to
eationalior our respostse to living, assd what ne think strongly
influences 00e well-bring, atti-

Annette M. Zielinuhi, age 45,

peacefully alteo a long battle
with Multiple Scleroois; loving
daughter of Robert and Shirley,
I,ee Summers; dearest sister of

Nancy and Gary (Karen); (un

loving "Aunt" of Adam and
Audrey Phan, Elaine and
Bernice Zielioski. Visitation

-

Tips

coslinaed from page in

That will help decrease
calls from te(emnekrters,

u If a caller asks lar personal informatian such as a
credit card number nr
Social Secarity number,

say: "I don't give nut personal inlormation aver the
phone. I'll contact the com-

was Thursday, June 7, 2007 at
Sku)a Terrace Funeral Home,
7012 N. Sstilwaukee Ave. Niles,

IL. Punecal woo held Friday,
Jones, 2007 at Et. John Erebruf

Church. latterment Maryhill
Ccmrleey. la lieu of (lowers,
masses appreciated. Funeral
fula: 847-906-7302-m svww.skzjafuneralbomeo.com, -

free." Then haag'up.
e If a caller wants a dccisian ne a limited-time a((ee

eight away, say: "I'd like
same time to think abaut
this, Tell me hain I can gel

io touch with pou. If l'sO
interested, I'll call you
back."

u Il you don't understand
all the details of the verhol
offer, have the telemarketee

pany directly and provide
them will, 1h r necessary
inlormation." Thon hang

send you the informatian

n Il a coller offers a fers
item and then wants you to
pay for shipping and handling or tases, sul': "I
shouldn't rave to seed
money fur something that's

tison I can't talk ta you."
A free beach ore conta in.
ing additional salol3' tips is

by mail. If the coller won't

do that, say: "If you cart
mail mr the information,

available by calling 800-

WE-PREVENT or onlisse at
www.ocpc.org.
-

happy dispositina, pursue a

fake yoarsetl out by telliog
yourself you are out feed Jtry a

shart nap> keep yosrself presentable, and maintain a pleas..
ant disposi000. No nor wants to
spend a lot of time with a sour-

/ai(.0

eno,

8H25 lt Go(f'Roarf- Nifes (847) 501-0536
6250 N. Mifn'aahrn .drv'.- Clsfrcuga (773) 774-0360

puss - an unhappy individual
who is always complaining and
making soso everyone knows it.
Doing so will simply mogeify
yooti onhoppirsess and you will

find yourself ouhealthier and

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S
Osssod & Oprratud b5 Judy & Mach Wujcicchossshi
ccc.csrfa.siaff'sissc'raf.cosr

reached thr mnclmionherpmb1ers was esactly what he specialized in. He oifemd ne solutions,

bat recommended she make.
another appointment in three

rtliOl.

We Work Os Salume-

doctors allow polients to first
speak nonuple of minutes shoot

Connect, This project
Sea Answers, page 21

io the anbot sfili lu' Heolils-

PriveS

Haircnt ...
$5.00
Etroryday Except Sunday:
Sr. Men's Clipper
$3.00 & Up Styling ...
Men's Reg. HOir
-.

Styling ....$5.00 Is

Up

Manicuro & Pedicure
Together

bock to normaL That doctor simply did ont ask the right quesfinos and she was givre5 lito r
chance to esplain her condition.

I Isave jost Iramed of Koiser
Permanente's moine investment

NOI

Shampoo & Set .,. $5.00

months if she didn't feel heure.
We left frustrated, and actually
more cooremed than heiner we
had sera him.
She did 00f impmvr, and after
two more Opiniom, we inand
the eral problem, which was a
fairly simple medicatioa situation. Ohr is now well on her way

polirots.
ll,r failure of doctos, to lislrn
and patients' froos Cmatr moine
stresses. Goodman mcoa,mrnds

Citize'

s

$16.00 & Up -

IN HEME HEEl CARE
CALL FOR P$ICINO
-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N, MILWAUKEE

I

I:

lt.

CHICAGO, IL.

(773(03 1-as74

a
4h

Reverse Mortgage

WELLS
FARGO

Discove1 how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.'
-

DOE ,nor,se mortgage program enables you ta:

. gecrive popwenla ivsrrad nf yoking Ihew
. Use the tao-free' fords however pou choose

Call today for more information!
Mary Ressetar

-

Reorrse Mortgage Upecialisl
100 S Prusprvt Ruad

. Tuo continue 10 0mo und tine in yunr huren'

park fudge, IL 6000E

. Nu ivcamn, asset, rmhloywrnl u, credit qualification restocfrss'

547-liE-SEES Eat. lEu' Plsnae

. Financial fleribility
, Your choice of Oeaible fuods-distributiun plans

mu,y.rnssrtar@weltstargo.com
WwW.ma,yressetar.vnm
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Niles police arrested the 23
year old son of a Chicago police
officer on Suaday night after he
was accused of firingshots into

the back nf a woman's car following a traffic disagreement.
Kurt Bzrtall;Jr. sort of
Chicago'Plitrolmao Kurt Bartall

of the polim traffic investigagoss onit;was apprehended by
.Niles polim after the woman
complained to Niles police that

she had-bees fired upas by
another motorist is the 6600
block of Milwaukee Ave.
According ta the woman,
BanalI apparently honked his
car horn ather when she apparently did not drive off quickly

esosgh horn a stop light. She
reportedly resposded to his car
hooking with as insulting ges-

ture and he oprord fire, put-

lisg two slugs ioto her car

years, but it has been tung
enough for mr io staat hating

GARDEN TIP

n t plantest my tomaIa plants

my trees. The hause is aider and
the trees urn big.

Gray water

nest ta a discharge pipe from

When we bought the house,

ise.dih club peaposod foe the Geznnan
Heights Recreation Critter.

White Cirri nf the «,bjc-r.II(Is_teuimed
from cancers ahurit parking proNoms and
,sdditinnhìflnodiog in ihr- ,,reo N,losito Too,
'lynn, toldthe board h hjeo!eh rigrrrooiv
"to clbshsg a ahlic hwlducg sod uo'vg it or

a private rlsb."

Lyrzuh, 8211 N. Ozanum, Hiles,
as she sat in Irez business office

last Monday morning and
heard her name announced un
the "Wully Phillips Show" us
the first prize winner.

Mrs. Lyczulç,a meidest of
Hiles since 1972,'tnld,the Bugle

she Isad gone to thóoffiOe -uf
Chicago búildrr Lnsis Manco
where she has bren u secretary

bnokkerprr for the, past 14
years asd turned on the rodio
io WGN which is her custom.

Phillips, who conducts the
Nrrdirst Chiidrens Pond Drive

roch year through his radio
program also rechices donations of hundreds of prizes
from businessmen tohessed as

an inducement for contributions. The hind dei vr usually
cuhninates the first week in
Jansary sod all the cards and
letters froto tIre dusors are
placed in a drum for the prior
drawings.
Last Monday Chicago Mayor
-

seagers nuted a policeman-zn

tabo Mes. Lymak's.
"You can't imagine ihr shock
when I heard my name
announced by tIse mayOr. t was

Aerhiterlurel drawings wenn
exhibited to the hazed showing

alone in thri office and began
screaming to myself," Mrs

band, after posdoning the list ut
prizes available to them, decided
to
tabo the 1979

No ose, but no ose, was
mure surprised than Adele

into bidsg due to o decline in rnsaillrnene
cr5 Ihm past eight years. Hzghrs ociod oil
pm school programt wosld-catit!'nric aridthey intended toe consandutr them loucher
park lochtioo ---- --

land -planner; Joseph Bkonion,
trnffic engineer and J. Sehlaar,
real
estate
appraiser.

immediately transmitted to all
Niles patrol caro. Police latee
spotted his 1977 Ford
Thunderbird outside the Niltis
House of,. Pizza, 7560 N.

-By Diane Millo

sterne ea hourd. One of the pas-

me Byrne was a graest za the
radio show and drow the first
winning card whichtsmned nut

Mrs. Lyczak and her has

Thursday, January17. t

mer evemng and playing u

lntemational Scout vulsed ut
$11,000.

-

scaping.

evening that pornsirsion -be

Arruedieg to theirtestimony,
McDonald's halds along loam

sought from the.village bozad ta
-review the - present parking

land loase na Ihr prapeety at
8450 Dempstre which has a

nequierments foe new enrian-

frontage uf 298.85 feet an
Dnmpstea° nad 281.9 fmI on
-

--

Grace Street,

-

'Golden Arches' Opposed
by Homeowners

Tharaday, MarcIr 13. mIO

Thursday, February 7, 1

By Eileen Hirtrlgbld

-

By Diano Millo
Approximately 100 Hiles res-

Drastic ruts in programs
tlseoughout East Maine Bchool

idents crowded the Caunoil

District 63 were proposrd to

Chambers Monday evening to
voice tlseir overwhelming
opposition to n proposed

schuol board members as porsihIe ranmonirs to deal with u possible deficit uf $15,631,553 by

Mcflunald's restzorzal r t the
intersection ut- Dempstec and

Junrufl98S
Acting Supt. Donald Stetina
pmpnsed a list 0f possible cats,
their rzaoifiratiom and passible
ravings ta be reviewed in line
with mvisrd deficit penjrctinns
-

Grace Streets. In additino ta the

restaurant, McDonald's. also
intends to construct five small
stures covering 11,400 nqnare

-

fret which svitI be leased nul fee. presented by James Sowess, busiretail use.
V--------; -- ness -muragro, et a wgLilarly
--

-

TheNiles Zoning Buzad of scheduled meeting Tncsday in
Appeals sat backand watched Apollalschnol, Dea Plainas
the "well -oiled" machine of
The flOr yrer deficit projection
McDonalds corporation por- - took' into accaunt Osa' state aid
soimel nr they presented their -faemaia enrollment pmjectiom,
-

appeal. Richard Serenan of

assessed valuntion, tiro ntimrbee
Winston and Strang, ullumey - nf teachers and theif salarirsOnd
for McDonald's, brought forth othes'rspenditums.
his rostre of espètts, alf of
Thene pomiblr zonas et saving
wham wem either McDonald's- tue the 1980-81 schanl year were
emplayers un wes'r--emplilyed
induded in thempoef and dealt
by agencies whose services with soppoetseevices, academics
wear
contracted
by
and schont closings.
McDonald's,
Scosomies could include a
Questioned at length by redaction of services, elimination
-

-

-

Brennen were Jack Henning,
real estate representative; Ken

-Park, constrúclion rnginrr;
Jack Gaagoshon, penfessionni

-

cf servicer, parent support

they could spot him hs the water.
Witlsinatew moments, Wilson

spotted the bay abaut fi'n feet
dosso in approximately eight

-

mpm hem his boat around Ints
waist and mode ase unempt tu
retrieve the bay, but lost him in
the cold water He climbed bach

na

other measuars. At the elementary level art vocal ssusic, plsysi_
cal education will be reviesved.

7-year-old Girl Abducted

inLawreacewood
Thursday, Octnber 23,1*

their testimony before the board,
they reported 38% nf their business was carry out and the board

A seren year old girl was
dragged into ani auto lastsundzy

aftemoun in the Lawrenwood
Shopping Crater rs two of her

felt they encaanaged eating in
vehicles riere their proposed
plass provided far several waste
receptacles in their parking lot
According tu the present village ordinances governing parking spaces for new re taarnnts,
the spaces'required are based an
the square foot ge nf the bssstdmg tu be erected plu an
allowascefan employee parking
'lire aamng dma not have sperdIc reqairemeasfs far rest aeantx
da fled as st dawn only, it
doms with dasve thenugh Barth
ta

zedninther oofthepnc

posed MoDnazlds, n sit donna
re tauoantwithadiivr thasifard

ityandraraynurt rdily
Nues Cop Sanes

Drowning Boy
Thursday, May 70,1*
By Diane Mill

"Ycit don't stup ta thnslc, yna
ant do It," Nile Police nthcee
lOng r Wd on told TIs Sngle
after Wd an sca eivditnd with
snvmg Ose life of a 14 yens old
boy h pssllrd tom Labe
Machigav la tThc d y econing.

gialfrieisds watched in Isnewe.
The clsttd, a moudraI - nf

Nondica Aveñue was standing

just aneth of the Allis store
about 1,30 drinking a canot root
bore and in the rumpany of her'

young friends when a mua
dmve spins silver rolared foar
door 'San reith a md interine,
hzra,ckrd -tIne can ist runt beer

one of the mont commonly

uf yaar hasse.
it isn't necessarily sterile an

planted trees in North America,
It is mimant of. heat, cold,
drought and neglect, making ita

plants amuse ii jade fine.
Undergezuod water flaw cao

be very diffeaent Osan above
-

ground flow. My busse kas been
aazuad fur aven 45 years and bar

eye on the amunast uf wzten they
zam getting.

k We have not been in nue
home too 1000-inst z couple at

-

'Ose friends aun Os

'-::
-','.-

-

Oso

victim's

home and notified-her ancteaf
,thti abduction. Bnth1izang drildira were described bypaslirrius

being in u histedcal condition,
lut identiSed the -kidnapperas
being a white male, 40 to 511
years of age, black-graying haie,
heavy set, wearing glzanes and a
long nommas.

The uncle antilied polion'md

thOn jumped into his, ozi-tn
wench faz his anissing niece. A
few minutes latee, he retebsed
ham1 with the girl svhn wapvezy
visibly sIsaSen ham her esperi-

deied formel mggshrThey are
white, small - abootItheniam nia
BB and rausch wheunsqumrked.

lokal kind ini b4g are Osep

and whal should ido to heut
them?
Ai I think what yaci ane find-

'arg ir actually a mineral called
perlite. Perlite is a gesserin name
foe naturally occurring siliceous

rodi. The roch ir about 45 peecrol silicon md aluminum, 40
percent ooygen, abatte 4 to fi
peccent water and àlsurndful of

USEn Wateftmm dishwarhaw, shnwars,
bathtubs, rinks arti nlothrr washers.

athen nlemenls.

toilets, lnaailry that isalailas diapers or
dishes muter used te wush pnaltry arreuat

'is

i

'

al, , t

i

me i

iii st.,
rl,'sLl

r,

:i

'''-

n

'ir ,

into hanceete, plasilsed other

hnod and pmbabty sure you

iu

utilized as u eomponenl in
many light-weight dril-mises.

they - grow in abundance.
Cleaning the pods spas raza nr
parsible foe a couple of weeks

will prevent the reeds from
talliag Oat of the pads. Then
au won't have as many new

flamear. Every one that falls off

A foe the leaver, try a rohe
with closer tines, n leaf blower

',''JP'

r

"'

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding

nemoved it wfthoot digging up
the old rani ball of roil, the per'
lite will aemain. Itmrbenefirial In

they do, a doy nahen of cleanup
will allow lobe doer faa the sea-

The gwen rain is actually o

.!t'fr'

flowee in yusr yard -and then

is another seed pod thaI won'n
be growing this year. Usually
they don't all fall off seance, if

few years. But whems they du,

NeIgIlbllIhllBd Lawn Care Tggni

II does noi decay or break
dewn. if rameone-plonted a

goad thing. tIfs the small dead

of cleanup every couple nf yenes
isn't thot bad is ii?
-

B

rarive in

lt may br used 1'itseIf fur

trees sproutiog up Afew weeks

Ame ica

and an

rooting cuttings. 'Beniasse il
retains aie and wzt-wnll, il ir

produce them until ft is alder
than 30 years old. Often they
produce fenil only unce every

'
i

HE/MAXATHOME

preluir's light wright
Peetiie if used as asuireprant
muinmils foe maoy,j,usdastaiat
user. llana be used fbi-fitter foe
swimming pools aa,pIsaesnn-

700e coil os il helps loosen it,
holds aie when the sail ir wet
and heepswatrrwhma thesoil is
dry.

Realtors
flt'
OnluNninun
-----21

7656 r. Miloankmn floe,

san,arnannts,5 '

s $,i] nOti

(847) 470-1410

Call Me ForA Free Maekctdealysiol

censo y? s flOISO 5 50 m

Sznr,a treni0

Free Entimutos
Sp aping

Tt ue

-

"

,.

au,eantnott.n,a,en.,

from four to 20 times ita asiginal

volume. The popping creates
flay babbler that aznauast fon

tiny leaves allow underneath, ro
that grass can grow Big healthy
tanna makes picorant neighbor-

gJi 'h'1

,

-

when heated io about ll,tillll
degrees, it pops like popcorn

SINGRÈN

i,,ol-,i"ll,-.
I ,',r' i..
.
i'-i',
I,'
i

-

it is a aalaralglzmthat is rIasrifled as chemically inert The
fan dOng abusI peoliim is that

DO NOT Usen Waten 1mw garbage iliporals,

insolation and cas,e mixed

Innpncuably Capt Pcotheusel

tir auth and

-n'eicrawzy

across groupa ofwhatiaolao like

great urban tace. Most people
lilie Ose amount mitighi those

money osyoar cooling casts.
The oeigiaal haneylorust trees
never used the rump pump;
however, the huuse irez doors bave long Osares up und dawn
away has an algae careced the tnnizsk. The Osomless varidriveway bum the rzmtant flaw eties started being pmdumd in
at water fram Uncir ramp pump., the middle of Ose lori resisaey
You willI need te watch your and were thought tobe fruitless,
aump pamp tImm. It could aver' ton; however, it taros oat thit
water the tumniors if tun mark same individual trees will pew
dure those long brown bean
rameront If you dtipmnd on it ta
flow and it dries sp, the toma- puls otter they moIsten esnagh.
You won't boom if yours will
toes could suffer, so just keep an

trans tIre yeaeg girl's- hand, dratIlled liOn- fInte

Every oem in a rotUle, t come

nan be Irstatted tsr munimuw watur asssowatias.

tanes. The hnneytzruut tree is

feet danno tu the basemene level

pune, bat it shouldn't have
harmful bacteria mss it Yan
wanldn't drink it, but ynur

intu the kant and in a-minute
spotted him again. This time he
was successful in retrieving him
ham the watet

the honeptocurt tree had ne
leaves. Thé fieni summer it

seakthe areawithin 1 faut of my
plants.
After - A GREEN ER VIEW
md street They
reading
yaur .blew into the
article an gray
matee, I'm wondering if this isa - neighbor's yard und now there
am smalt-trees pupping sp all
sale water sanare?
If nat, weuid il be tua late ta aver the plane.
Tadaylwalked outside to find
move them an should I destray
them? They have bern-in ihn my driveway cuvererUn a layer
geaund foe three weeks andare uf green velvet an inch deep.
gramiag great Cauld you pleani Tho toen is mainsing down hanlends nf small green flakes. In
a
k Yzun plants should do fine. the full, the leaves arr too small
The ramp pump water is similar tzaaheeffectively. twani la mlii
tu well'mater. itis canning from darns, md geta better her, but it
the gmuad after it has been fil- is going In be costly.
tered underground toe z while,
ta there something t ran da ta
- A well maybe stiveraI bandied thrOwn?
Ai Welcome in nne nf the jays
feet deep, but the sump pump
water has only been filleaiasg and trials of homeawneaship,

thmugk the ground foeS te 15
-

feet of water. He find the ski tow

nantais Niles.
Taoihni's suggestion raine an
the heels of the amont petition et
McDonalds to roestrurt a erutan-

empty by the pnev't,onur ewnec -

'

them to nuire around andan if

rant on the ramer of Dempster
and Gram. McDuaald's petition
was for a sit dosvn restaurant
with a drive then window butin

District 63 Board
Discusses Program Cuts

-

Wilson said they pulled in doser
to rhum and the uffiree shouted
thataboywasmisnfarg. He asked

By Diase Miller

Hiles Zoning Commissioner
Angeln Taufani proposed to the
plan rummission Musday

-

policeman fired n shut into the

Thursday. May& !9

the propased layout for the
restaurant and retail stores,
praposed parking and land-

-

arana md'jast asthey luwered
- the volume un the stnme, the

Study New Zoning..
For Eateries

ers in an old flohen bed left

Gray wator Is nrdiearp bnuseholil.maier that Is resseil, pnfrnarity In water plants and hush mallets. Gray woman nulteutina upstures

-

the beach frantihally waving his

-

or u leaf vacuum, and-be thankfut they aie nothuge.oak leaves.
n t have keen plariutug flaw-

dropped a bands zfbcumn seed
godson the lawn
s ' ' --

-

hienda esaying the warm sum-

niade innig hi-farm the trealth club plans carni!

-

gafan huleo in the line rehirk

officerPeter was missing.
WaIsen, a member of the Nilen
paSce fame faa-li years and ruemolly m aunilimy sercim affirer
was cruining in his boat abusi a
qunnter mile off share with there

deli-ic the pre schmitt pmgearn thora was

Nuns anralci

nur noray pump. Them une ifni-

when his fared-told a passing

air to attract them- attenfiun.

license number which was

Nibs Woman Wins First
Prize on Radio Show

waten uff Olive Perk about 7,30
p.m. Thursday evenian, May22

Ihr paz schnitt pragearn at the Grennan
Heights Sinter, but u-as told by Park
Diener Bili hughes that the decisinn to

lreard abjections from 9 Nilesites against tIse
-

Lymah told the Bugle. "I couldn't believe it."
-

him.

-

Ihr Nitos Pact. Sourd faosday evening

COPLEe

asiraga, was wading in the

yli-ro sitz cited tIre proposed dirletiorns of

Br, D,rt,tr' Sfili,,

trunk. According to NOes Police Lt.
lohn Cfuisfie, the woman supplied patire with Bartall's

Milwaukee Ave. and urrrst

The bay, - Peter Belchnr, nf

Nués Park Board Hears
Health Club Objéctors

Thursday. January 3. 19

23

JUNE 14,21707

Sump pump water doesn't harm plants
BJaffRugg

Police Nab Spree
Shooting Coed Killer

114E BUGLE

S

,"'
,

LAWN CARE
Co e Cottinution
Crab Grout & Wood Conlrol
Fertltl7msg

_i,d

Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255
,

-

leSa lsittsts,rfdn,isln/,t,,lndt,I i,,

er!! Pn,leaitanniiirslt,illlatn/nfis

Ia,sss,a/i,istisellilssi, onasi,afnn 151'

lirsxlts,,ki,ksr,n, t druinile,t

iatllll,nt,stssan Ill, nlo,lis,lbmnstl, 1.1
lic IR, ls,ssl il. bintlr se rl Isnofisi nines

an;xlsnslllt a 1,1 bsihlsiihisaoi'x I tin
kitdusrnnir mitin istzifnilc beati e-

l'tI,,,. Ipdiospliisdlit,tssnlnsnls in,

cuaL tfalin.oiilfiain&ttir, Isst!
ilnitiesss tinsisdm Istaimuil,!ec

bs,lunnntassx, Stil imperi Is till sie
loflntssl, lntfsleaet,brs. 1fsnsIs,i!zsa
liinhiylanslsra,d esthetics!,

(all Satidji St

bnl1 rastn I. fkesem ifnaiid,,ne,
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How

Double- Duty

sontinsed 1mw page 24

premare-wasbed, us it will damage the forent the brick.

solutions maximize space
SOPLES NEWS SERVICE

from about 950 square feet to
1,300 square feet and usually

sized dishsvasher or a larger
Custem built-ins are also
worth the addi-

refrigerator and freezer showers
and arrester-depth refrigerators.
t-'

By asksg such innovafinus,
y ou- rau save spare while you
hove the modem conveniences

nf the kitcbeu, it sut neressary
that the table md rbairs match

great-room moreph even if the

r small crystal rhoodeller faralitile mare faemallty and piorno.

hitrhrn areas today, nod new homes are built with mure uf a

mure consfoetable nr instead use a

mere fue the mnveeieure, but
you ssìll be happy snith your

snfter-loalciasg chain. The banquette could also he upholstered.
f pecial lighting centered ovin
the table dearly defines the table

iuvrstrsserst.

-

If yau are considering the
remodel of a retta haare- or
hiess hot-water heater to reptare

as impartant This fixture is

to a Inlet rnaistsere. ti's possible
that water running off the shutters mold heike source of mors-

the uses nf two moma inSu one,
shop for mirsioturieed modern
techoulugy and enjoy the llndbilityyou discover, whetherynulive
in a '50s cottage of an upaetsoeat
built lunte-eck

home itoellis relatively small. But

any decade- cuamsidea also a tan-

chairs in order to make them

umatlea appliances, yru sviO pay

-

sive muistuce peneteotog the
brick If the problem persiste alter
the initial deaning mea masonry
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Directions to CopperSprings Point
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Take I-55 toI-80 West to Rt. 47. Héad South to Bràntwod which is one
street past Hóover on the west side ifRt. 47.
S
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(2 Story CenterUnit)

(Ranch End Unit)

. 3 Bedroom] 2.5 Baths

. 2 Bedroom I 2 Bath Ranch
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2CarGarage
I ,800 Sq. Ft
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. 2 Car Garage
. i ,979 Sq. Ft.
. R-50 Insulated

